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JOB PRINTING.
hartivt*, PostofS Band Bills. Circulars, Cards,
I) Tirfc''t«. ',»M«. Wanks Bill Meads, and other

SLflM of Plain and Fancy Job Priming, executed
".), promptness, and in the best possible style.

WM. M. SINCLAIR^

COMMISSION MERCHANT
IN GRAIN AND FLOUR,

ROOM 10, 134 LaSALI.B STREKT, CHICAGO.

~MACK & SCHMID,
niUERS in fry Ooods, Groceries, Crockery,
fc M S«oth Main Street.

HOKRIS D.

p u
hd

ndOmeeNo 18, corner Williams and
.__. .-̂ treeta Re^nlar office hours. 1 to 3
Advice and Prescriptions from 6 to 7 P. M.
, free gratia to the poor. 12G4

R. W. ELLIS & CO.,
.jrjuGISTS and dealers in PatnU, Oils, etc
" j , , ^ Main Street, Ann Arbor.

No.2

J. Q. A. SESSIONS,
iTTORSET and Counsellor at Law, Real EeUteand
[Marinw Agent. Conveyancing and Collection of
CUiB*promptly attended* to on liberal terms. Of-
lee'inDonuely's Block, up itaire, Huron' Street,
4a» Arbor Mich.

W. H. JACKSON,
tEXTIST, «ncces»or to C. B. Porter. Office, come-
«sin «od Uaron Street*, over the store of R. W-
Si'ii * Co , Ann Arbor, Mich. Anautliellcs admin
•ami if required.

~~W. P. BREAKEY, M. D.
pHTSICIAN AND SURQBON. Office »t residence,
tonier of Huron and Division 8treets, first door
gut of Presbyterian Church, Ann Arbor, Mich.

~E. J. JOHNSON,
DSALIB IN HAT8 and Caps. Furs, Straw Goods
Dents' Furnishing Goods, Ac , No. 7 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor.

SUTHERLAND & WHEDON,
'.'?B >rx! Fire Insurance Agents and dealers in Real
£«ate. Office on Huron Street.

JOHN KECK & CO.,
KUBRS in Furniture of all kinds. No. 52 South
(tin Street, and 4 Weit Liberty, Street, Ann
Arbor.

LEWIS C. RISDON,
5ULER In Hardware. Stores, House Furtlshing
Goodi, Tin Ware, Ac , No. 31 South Muln Street.

BACH & ABEL,
D!>URS in Dry Goods, Groceries, &c., &c. No. i«
SogftUaiu Street, Ann Arbor.

" T ^ SON,
JROTffi, Provision and Commission Merchants
tnddakrftn H'aie.r Lime, Land Plaster, and Plas-
urPvU.So. 14 East Enron Street.

S. SONDHEIxM,
rHOtBSALE and retail dealer in Ready Made Cloth-
iu»,Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings, and Gents* Fnr-
i b i O d No. 9 South Main Street.

WM. WAGNER,
in Ready Mode Clothing, Clotht, Cassl-

•naiuii VcsiiDit*, Hats Caps, Trunks, Carpet
Bui,*c..-'l S"iitl] Main Street.

~GILMORE & FISKE,
M0S9ELLKRS and Stationers, Medical, Law and
College Text Books. School and Miscellaneous
Boob. No. 3 North Main Street, Gregory Block,
In Arbor.

FINLEY & LEWIS,
iliLKRS in Boots Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers Ac.,
Xi.iEutHnron Street.

PROP. DELOULME
ftdBtlioDniTerslty ol France, gives private and

fcwuirh lessons in the French Language and Lite-
.t(tK,Md the Latin tongue, and also in vocal and
•.ttmmenial music. Five year's experience in teach*
î tboc aud other branches of a liberal education.
1 rail course of the above studies given to any

ilutttit niy be formed.
iMirbor.jTthDec-, 18T0. 13O2tf

cB O C K K B Y

SLiSSWASE & GB 0CERIES.
J. & P. D O N N E L L Y

!"!ln«tore»large«tock of Crockery,Ulassware
'i>UiWar«,Cutlery , Groceries, * c , *c. ,«H to b
''Idttusafually low pricot-

Xo.lSEist UuronStiei-i Ann Arbor.
tlUtf J . * P. DONNELLY.

JOHN G. GALL,

DZALEB IN"

FEESH AND SALT MEATS,
I .Mi l ) , SAUSAGES, E t c . ,

Mer««olicited»nd promptly,.filled with the best
"Mi in the market. SI Bast Washington street.
4»n Arbor, Sept. l«th, 18U9. 1236tf

~ARK8EY,

Manatacturer of

Carriages. Buggies, Wagons,
UD SLBIOBS of every style, made of the best

^'itl.ind warranted. Repairing done pjomptly
u« price* ferfsdnalile. Detroit Street, near R. K.
5W,Ann Arbor, Mich. lJTOyl

JACOB HALLER,

22 H U R O N STREET,

f EAST OF COOK'S HOTEL.)

LADIES' FINE GOLD WATCHES,
GOLD AND SILVER

American and Swiss Watches,
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,

'EWULRY, CLOCKS, & c . *r».
GOLD PENS,

'Perfected Laiarus & Morris' SPECTACLK8.
8, Ac l'-'Wms

C. B. POUTER,

DENTI811.
the SAVINGS BANK BLOCK, Ann Arbor.

^ Operations on the Natural Teeth
g PBRrORMBD WITH CARS.
ffff8r;RpASSBij FACILITIES

AND EXPERIENCE

FITTING ARTIFICIAL ! E E T B ,
. TO GIVE EACH INDIVIDUAL,

"'"/tin proper Mtu, inapt fiolor, Jirmmutu
n« ml ezprettion. 1S44

(JEE8E FEATHERS

'•ntljon hand and for sale by
BACH& ABEL

Oo to E.W. ELLIS & C 0 ' B
' choice Wines and Liquor t

Medical Purposes.

AEBOR, FEIDAY, MARCH 3, 1871. ISTo. 1311

HOSEWAKD.

BT LOIS 8B00XK.

A jrallop through tho mountain way.
With clink, click, click, ngainst the Hint,—

Hard following on the flyintr duy.
That backward flings a fiery tint.

The twilight pines stand donsc and grim,
And siph and sigh, " The day is dead ;"

The virffin birches, tall and slim,
Wave shadowy arms across the red.

In brooding peace the uplands lie,
8tret̂ ht?d dimly in their evening rest;

As through their lifted cnlm I fly,
On, onward, to the happy Went.

Oh West, heart-red, burn clone bofore 1
Pale, dreamy East, float far behind I

No pause, good steed,—a few miles more,
In yonder glow our rest we'll find.

Urgent, we rench the downward hill,
The village darkens far below,—

Han aujrht oefullen her of ill!
Sly eager heart lenpa down to know.

A swift descent along the ridge,
Through «lmdy glooms and Dreaka of light;

A eht'ery clutter on the bridge.
Then up the street where fulls the night.

Across the dark a hearth-fire's glenm,
A graceful shadow on the wall; *

*Twas false, thank God, that last night's dream,
That something evil did befall.

From out the door n ruddier shine
Meets vanished daylight's golden trace J

And starry eyes turned np to mine,—
One light in heaven and home and face !

— Scribner*i Monthly for March.

THE CIPHER DISPATCH,

One morning after breakfast tbe front
ell rang violently, and immediately
fterward a servant made his appear-
100 at the door of my private apart-
ent, and announced that a visitor wish-

d to see me.
"Who is it, Thomas?" I asked.
"I don't know »8 who it is," replied

he servant. "He's dressed fashionable,
nd didn't say his itame, lir, and is a
'oung chap. I think as may be it's a
oung feller for the clerkship as you

wanted Howsoever he didn't say, sir.'"
"Very well, Thomas," said I. "You

may show him into the parlor, and I
will be down presently."

The Bervaiit accordingly withdrew,
nd soon afterward I descended into the
itting room, where sat a fine-looking
oung man, aged twenty-three or there-
bouts, who immediately arose upon

my entranoe and stood by his chair in
a attitude of the most profound re
pect,

'Good morning, sir," said I. "You
wished to see me, I believe."

''Yes air," said he, beooming seated
gain as 1 took a chair; "I owe an
pologj for the inconvenience to which
have subjected you by so early an in

rusion."
'The inconvenience is so light as Dot

o require an apology, said I. "Pray
roceed."
"I saw your advertisement for a

ook-keeper, and wishing to engage my-
elfin that capacity, called to see about
;," he said. "I can give unexceptiona
ile reference as to my ability, and with

me a Urge salary is not so much desir
d as a good straightforward situation."

It came over me as he sat there with
is eyes roving all over the room, talk
ng iu the same even, unchanging voice
s he did, that this man had learned his
peeoh by heart, and was delivering
imself of a certain prescribed form
without any idea what it meant,) while
is mind was busy with an inspection of
ie contents of the apartment—or that
e was like some wooden talking rua-

le with no feeling in what be said
nd be himself entirely disconnected
rom it.

"Who are your references f I asked
"Lindsay. Weed, Storms & Co.," he

aid, givit.g his handkerchief auother
uru. "I was their assistant book-
eeper for sis month'', and during that
me fulfilled the position with ability
nd 10 the credit of those concerned."

"Very well," said 1 rising; "You may
all «round to my office at nine o'clock,
nd perhaps we may effect some arrange-

ment."
With a parting glance all over the

oonj, which incuded everything but
myself, he bowed himself backward out
f the door and vanished.

That morning on my way to my place
f business, I called on the importing
stiblisbmeot of Lindsay, Weed. Storms

Jo , and ascertained that what th >
•oung man had said in reference to him-
ell wusstrictly true; therefore when he

made his appearance at my office prompt-
at nine o'clock, I engaged him im-

lediately and be entered upon his duties
orth" ith.

He was, I confess, the best penman I
ad ever seen, and being thoroughly ac-
uainted with the art of double-entry
ook keeping, fulfilled the position which
had employed him for with entire satis

action to myself. Asids from his work
bere was something about the young

man I did not exactly like—a peculiar
eserved way with him that, during his
tay with me, I never understood, and I
uppose I might always have remained
n ignorance concerning its meaning bad
ot the circumstances I am about to re-
ate thrown some light upon his true
haracter.

One forenoon about two weeks after
he engagement of my new clerk I Iia<'
ooasion, while he was absent, to go to
is desk, and saw, lying on the floor
ust beneath it, a halt sheet of fools
ap paper on whioh were inscribed in

my book keeper's ham! writing, tho fol-
owing characters, which appeared to
onstitute a key to some seoret record
r correspondence:
L4 15 1 2 16 17 3 4 18 19 6 6 20
a b o d e f g h i j k 1 m

21 7 8 22 23 9 10 24 25 11 12 26
n o p

27 13.
q r a t w

On what slight incidents are great
ovents based 1 I carelessly put the
)iece of paper into my pocket, where it
ay for months, forgotten by myself, to
)e brought forth at last as the inetru-
ment wherewith two villains were
brought to justice, and aa the means by
whioh I was saved the log- of a large
sum of money.

One day, after the banks were olosed
I was paid the ium of three thousand
dollars, whioh I placed within a drawer
in my small office safe, intending it
should remain there over night, and the
next day I would place it on deposit.

bamnett, my new olerk waa present,
and appeared very observant of what I
was doing—following my every motion
with an eager, nervous, excited glance
which, although \% attracted my atten
tion at the time, did not impress me a
a matt«r of importance, and waa IOOD

out of my mind; though afterward I had
cause to remember it very distinctly.

"Uamuett," said I, as I swung to the
s <fe door, locked it carefully, aud put
the key iu my pocket—(by the way, I
may as well s'ate here that I waa the
only one who had a key)—"Gamnett,
you know, of course, about the money,
and to ins re its safety I wish you
would do me a favor."

"I am ready to oblige at any moment
—the presont none the less," said he.

"Well, then," said I, "I would like to
have you sleep in the office all night,
and guard against burglars. You can
sleep on the couch and keep the fire
burning, so you will be warm and com
fortable. You may take my revolver
and everything will be all right. Of
course I shall pay you extra for the
trouble "

"It will be a happiness to do so,"
said Gamnett somewhat eagerly, I after-
wards thought, "I care not for extra
pay."

"I am sorry to have to cause you so
much trouble and inconvenience," said
I, gratified at the readiness with which
he acquiesced, "and I hope it will not
often occur By the way, Garanett," I
added, putting on my overcoat, "I shall
not be back a the office to-night, for I
am going to the city on the five o'clock
train. You and Wilson see to things
while I am gone—though I shall proba-
bly return to murrow. Good night."

Good night, Mr. Parker. You can
depend upon my faithfully carrying out
all yonr directions."

The unusual cordiality with whioh he
spoke, combined with the fact that he
ma.de Use of my name for the first time
within my remembrance, occasioned me
some surprise ; however, I soon left him
at the desk, and, wrapping my overcoat
closely about me, went into the cold
wintry air, and wended my way home-
ward.

After partaking of a hearty meal I
proceeded to the depot, and then took
the five o'clock train for the oity, at
which I arrived two hour later.

ID my younger days I had been em-
loyed jn a telegraph office, and had be-

come a competent operator, though for
various reasons I did not like the busi
ness, and, after having worked at it for
a few years, resigned my position to en-
rage iu something more congenial to my
aste. Among the many acquaintances
had formed at that time was that of a

•oung fellow by tho name of Taylor,
who was also an operator, ard, at the
ime of which I write, was employed
v the telegraph oompany in their down
own office, where for old acquaintance
ike I called without delay, and found

iiuj seated by his instrument engaged
n the perusal of the evening paper,

with his feet comfortably resting on the
op of an adjoining ohair.

"Taylor," said I, advancing towards
im, "how are you ?"
"Halloo, Parker, in that you !" he ex-

laimerl, rising from bin seat. "G ve us
'our fin, old fellow, and how goes i t ? '

"First rate," I replied, shaking hands;
'you still keep at the old trade I see."

"Yes, and probably always shall.
lere is the paper ; sit down and be
cmfortable. I've got to receive this

message that's coming. '.No peace for
he wicked,' and certainly not for the
elegraph operators."

I look the seat he offered, and spread-
ng the paper out before me, began to
ead—my friend in the meantime taking
own the dispatch, and otherwise busy
ng himself about the instrument which
ad commenced tickiug in a very lively
nd animated manner.

"It's Irom your place," he said pres-
ntly

"Is it ?" eaid I, folding the paper to
ret at the inside.

"It's in cipher, too," he added, soon
fterward.

' From my place and in cipher ?" I
epeated, throwing aside the paper.
Who is it from!"
"liaveu't.come to that yet."
I had become strangely interested. I

oarcely knew why, and waited patient-
y for the complete transmission ot the
uessage.

'lYe instrument went on clicking at a
reat rate, aud presently Taylor began
o spell aloud, as fast as it came over
he wires, tbe name appended to the
lispatch.

«G_a—m—n—e—t—t. Gamnett,"
id ho
"Gamnett I" I exclaimed, starting up.

'Why, h. 'smy clerk I" Taylor, let me
e that dispatch "
Although the proceeding was some-

what irregular, (it not being usual for
elegraph officials to allow third parties
0 become acquainted with the contents
f other people's messages,) my friend,

under the present circumstances, (which
were considered as partial justification
or the act), handed me tho paper on

which he bad transcribed the message,
and glancing over it eagerly, I saw what
bllows:

To William Jackson, 119 Coppice
street:

10 4 23 16 16 10 4 7 24 9 14 21 2
6 6 14 23 9 18 21 10 4 15 9 15
17 16 13 8 14 23 & 16 24 3 7 21
16 10 18 6 6 10 7 20 7 23 23 7 11
1 7 20 16 2 7 11 21 18 10 4 16 10
7 7 6 9 18 '/,0 20 16 2 18 14 10 16
6 26 13 14 10 7 21 16 15 16 14 10
10 4 16 7 17 17 18 1 16 13 18 11
18 6 6 6 16 10 26 7 24 18 21 18 9
6 16 16 8 10 4 14 13 17.

GAMNBTT."

"Who is this Jackson—the man to
whom this dispatoh is addressed—or
don't you know ?" I asked.

"Kuos a sort of blacksmith shop and
makes tools," said Taylor I don't like
his looks—he'H vinegar-visaged."

I hardly know how it was; but the
faot of my clerk having sent a telegraph
dispatch in cipher looked very suspioi-
ous to me, and 1 immediately thought
of the paper I had found under his desk
and which was still in my pocket.

"Taylor," said I, "wish you woulc
allow me to keey a copy of this dis
patch. It may etfeel my interests more
than you think for."

"Well, if you think it does, go ahead,'
sail Taj lor. "Only don't get me into
hot water—that's all.

"I'll take care of that, Taylor," sai
I, going to tho desk and sitting down
before it. "Now leave me alone for
few minutes, and I'll gee if I can Bolt
this mystery."

Although I am not naturally of a pry-
ing or inquisitive disposition, and detest
as much as auy one the spirit that actu-
ates a person to pry into tbe affairs of
others and become a party to that which
does not concern him, yet in tho present
oise I felt justified in the course 1 was
mrsuing. and did not hesitate to do all
n my power to decipher the mysterious
igures, and ascertain if possible, what
was engaging the attention of my clerk
o such an extent that he required the

medium of a secret alphabet through
whioh to communicate with his friends

By the aid of the pieoe of paper I
iave heretofore mentioned I soon O'J-
ained the following translation :

"To William Jaokson, 119 Coppioe
St. Three thousand dollars in the safe,
and Parker gone till to-morrow. Come
lown with the tools immediately, and at

ouce be at tho offioe, and will let you
n. GAMNETT."

I could deduce from this dispatch
only one conclusion, whioh was that my
clerk was taking advantage of the con-
idenco I reposed iu him, and of my ab-
ence from home, to enter into a con-
piracy with some villain to burglarize

my safe, and carry off tbe three ttiou
and dollars oontainod therein.

In a perfeot thrill of excitement I
ade my friend a hasty good-by, and
oiling him I would more fully explain

at some other time, ran to the depot and
ook the night train for home.

As we whirled onward in the dark
ess, 1 revolved the whole matter over
n my mind, and came to a decision ns
0 what plan I should pursue—whioh
ill be better illustrated by the notual

acts as they occurred.
Going directly to the police office, I

ommuuioated my discovery to the chief,
rho set a trap by means of which the
urglarra were caught in their nefarious
cheines.

The depot was watohed, and a stran-
ger, carrying in his hand a large satchel,
was observed to got off from the half
>ast eleven o'clock train from the oity,

who, after loitering about in byways and
Hey* for nearly two hours, finally took
is way to my office, on the door of
'liicli he gave a peculiar knock and was
t onoe admitted by Gamnett.

The officers waited on the outside a
uffioient length of time for them to
et fairly at work, and then, breaking
nto the store, found one man engaged

blowing powder into tho key-hole of
he safe, and the other (my clerk) look-
ng over the burglar's tools that the
alchel contained.

Both Gumnett and his bosom friend
ackson were provided for by the au-
horitiee of the State of New York."

Shoddy Aristocracy.
BY K. P WHIPPLE.

Those who watched tbe surface of our
sooiety" duriug the progress of the late
ivil war, were wout to make themselves

mad or merry over the sudden rush iuto
ocial eminence of new millionaires.
'he old oaistocracy of wealth tried to
listinguish itself from those parvenus of

"lutus, these mushrooms of Mammon,
y fixing on them the nickname of tbe
ristocracy of shoddy, refusing to be
oftened by the glint of its satin or the
azzle of its diamonds. Fashion, as the
uperoilious custodian of manners and
ivilization, lifted its eye glass to aur-
ey these bold intruders from unknown
ep'hs in the social scale, and pronounc-
d them barbaric, though in broadcloth,
nd savage, though in silks. It is well,
chaps, to receive with caution this
erdict of dandyism ; for of all adepts in
mpertiuence the most accomplished are
ominal professors of politeness. We
11 originally cnme from the woods; it

s hard to eradioate from any of us the
Id tasie for the tattoo and the war
aint; and the moment money gets into
ur pockets, it somehow or another
ireaks out in ornaments on our persons,
without always giving refinement to our
manners. Hence the prodigies of vul-
gar ostentation whioh accompanied and

01 lowed the horrors of our battle-fields,
nd the fierce scramble for wealth which
brew into stronger contrast the sacrifi-
es of our patriotism. The larger por-
ion of this new wealth, however, has
teen the production of individual genius
nd enterprise ; and has not only more
han offset the waste of war, but it sup
died war with one of her two main
inews of "iron and gold." The true

shoddy wealth is that whioh has been
aoquired by dishonest practices and
ookless speculations, and whioh, though
t has transferred money from one in-
lividual to another, and generally from
he honest, man to the trickster, has not

added a dollar to the wealth of the un-
ion. The actors in some of these so

called "enterprises" bring to mind tbe
anecdote of a man who professed his in-
tention to go West and open a jeweler's
[hop. "What is your oapital ?" he was

asked. "A orow bar," was his reply ;
can't I open a jeweler's shop with
hat ?" The last ten years have been
'ertile in examples ot this burglary oall
ng itself business.—From the ATLANTIC

March.

JOHN RANDOLPH'S SARCASM.—Thevis-
tori at the house of the late Mr. Seaton,

of the National Inttlligenoer, included
all the leading personages of the day
and even John Randolph waa softened
ay the accomplishments of Mrs. Seaton,

Mr. Randolph sat near Mr Soaton,
and on one oocasion when Mr. Clay
speaking in his not unusual personal
and self-sufficient strain, snid, among
other things, that "his parents had left

hi b i d i dhim
g

nothing
" Rd

but indigence and ,>n 0

ranee," Randolph, turning to Mr. Bea-
ton, said, in a stage whisper to be bearc
by the company: 'The gentleman migh
oontinue the alliteration and add inso
lenoe."

A farmer's wife, in Contra Costa
California, cut open a turnip, and fount
a gopher dead in its oenter. The littl
fellow had eaten its way into the turnip
which had taken new life and closed the
hole, or else be laid in its way and i
grew around him—one of the two—the
farmer's wife Bays. At all events, th
gopher won't go for any more turnips

Judge Jeffries, taking a dislike to a
witness who had a very long beard, tol<
him "that if his conscience was as Ion
as his beard he had a swinging' one.
To which the fellow replied, "My lord
if the conscience is to be measured b
the beard, your lordship has neither th
ouo nor the other."

COL» !—BITTERM COL* !

Cold l-bitterljr cold 1
Tho moon is bright.
And the snow is white,

Beautiful to behold.
But the wind is howling',
Like hungry, prowling

Wolves on the wintry wold.
Cold !—bitterly cold 1

My ahnwl is ragged and old—
The hearth deserted and dark,
Gladdened by never a spark,
And my only light
Is the pitiless light

. Of the moonbeams chill,
Silverly chill,
Cruelly—splendidly bright,
This frosty winter's night-

Cold !—bitterly cold I

Babe, more precious than gold,
Rest, little one, rest 1
Sleep, my own one.
Clasped to thy mother's broasr.
Though thin and wasted her form,

Her arms shall enfold ;
And shield thee from cold ;

For the love in her breast is warm,
Though tho chill night breczs
May the life blood freeze—

Cold !-Wtterly cold 1

Cold!—bitterly cold !
My eyes are dim,
And my senses swim,

I am prematurely old I
Foodlees and flreless.
Almost attireless.
Wrapt in nigs so scanty and thin,
With bones that stare through the colorless

skin,
Weary and worn,
Tattered and torn,
If I should wish I had ne'er been bom
Tell me is it a sin ?

Cold world!—bitterly cold I

her teens, and also to those of tafcturer
ears for—
[or spring nor summer beauty haitk suck groco,

As I have >e«n in an antnmnal face.
Young girls greatly desire beauty—

ndeed some of them believe that its
ossession would bo to them the ne plus
ltra of life. Yet it never has brought
>erfect happiness to its owner ; and if it

not joined to a good temper and a
harmonious soul, it soon becomes weari-
ome to those who onoe delighted to gaze

upon it. "Dead Sea apples,'1 such
eauties are styled. Alas 1 the epithet

s not undeserved. Again, ita possession
ften engenders detraction and jealousy ;
nd its owner is made to feel tbe sting
f their sharp fangs. So, young friends
ultivate "prettiness" of soul and face,

and sigh not for the beauty of red and
white, bluo eyes and golden hair, black
yes and raven tresses, and learn these
inos :

Beautiful fuces they that wear
The li»ht of the pleasant spirit there,

leif •

From the Sprlngflold Repnbllcan.
Prettlness.

"Prettiness," say* a reoent writer,
can be cultivated," and we fully cn-
orse the statement. All of us oan cul-
ivate the art of being pleasing ; and by
o doing, we shall brighten the express-
on of our faoes. Ill-health often pro-
aoes ugliness because it makes us cross
nd thus mars the face sadly ; but if we
re ill, and will still make the best of
t, rise above it, make mind triumphant
ver matter, we can still retain our good
ooks Very few of us are truly beauti-
ul, i. e., possess statuesque forms or feu-
ures ; but we oan all cultivate the art
f being agreeable, and thus render our-
elves "pretty" in many senses of the
ord.
Our young girls are apt to ruin thoir

aces by the pouting expression of their
muuths. We do not use the term "pout-
ng" in the sense in whioh it is applied
j oherry red lips, but by it we mean
1-humored and ill-grained expression,
'here is a proverb whioh runs thus :
God m<>kes our faces, but we make our

mouths,'* and like most proverbs, it con-
aios powerful germs of truth. Walk
own the chief streets of a city, and ex-
mine tbe mouths which you meet. Mark

well their twists and turns ; and judge
or yourselves of its truth. Men pos-
ess an advantage over women in this
espect. They oan veil tbe flexible mo.
o n of the mouth and chin, with deep
ringos of hair, and thus conceal tbe ug-
y traits of their disposition ; but worn-
n are usually denied this privilege,
hough a few years ago tbe "bearded

woman" at Barnum's Museum" proved
bat every rule has its exceptions.

Prot tineas does not depend on hair,
yes, complexion, hands, feet, or a
raceful aud statuesque figure. We of-
cn meet a "pretty woman" with a large
uouth or small eyes, or an immense
ose, and yet are immediately aware of
er attractiveness. We all recognize
prettiness" whenever we behold it, but
t is impossible for us to analyze or des-
ribo it. It is like the sunshine, intan-
ible, but enlivening and brightening
very thing about.

What is beauty f Not the show
Of shapely llmbe and featnres ? No.
These are bnt flowers
That have the! r dated hours.
To bro.'itbe their momentary swoots. Then go.
'Tis the utaluless soal within.
Hint outshines the fairest skin.
Life becomes more harmonious, it

cats with a keener pulse of enjoyment
n the presenco of a pretty woman. Af-
er all, a charming little figure or a pi-
uant little face it the best remedy for
i.If the ills of existence, its worries, it«
exations, its dullness, its disappoint-

ments ;" thus declares a leading writer
f the day, but we must add, to this
obarming figure and piquant face" must
eloDg a soul at peace with God, und not
t variance with itself and mankind, else

we do not believe that they will work
be charm wbioh is attributed to them,
'here is no denying tbe fact that a taste
ul, pretty dress is a great assistance to
prettiness." Tbe old adage that beau-
y unadorned is adorned the most," is
n exploded doctrine. We do not intend
o say that rich dresses, velvets, satins,
ilks and brocades are essential to "pret
iness," but we do maintain that a neat

fitting dress, of any simple material,
with a plain, clean collar, iastened with

bright ribbon or broooh, is essential to
ood looks. Contrast suoh a dross with
, soiled wrapper, collar, etc., tangled,
row ay hair, and a general andean ap-
learanoe, and judge whether a pretty
Ires:) is not essential to "prettinese 1"
Such a dress throws a grace about its
wearer, and makes a pretty fashion pret-
tier. Inharmonious colors will ruin a
woman's appearanoa; we bave seen a
crimson dress, a scarlet shawl, and a
)luo bat and green gloves Tbe tout
ensemble was horrid. Purple and blue
are most annoying contrasts to our eyes,
yet we often see them in juxtaposition.

Buskin declares that it is every wo
man's duty to make herself handsome ;
(hat she can do it in a great degree, and
;hat it should be a parl of her religion.
3he owes it to her God to make the most
of the matesial He has given her. By
this he does not intend that her mind
should run npon subjects conneoted with
tier personal appearance to its distraction
From things of more weight—but thai
by cultivating a spirit of kindliness and
good will to all, by avoiding all malice
unchiiritableness, envious jealousy, and
the mean, despicable thoughts whioh en
gender bitter passions, women can write
upon their faces the graces which sprung
up at the foot of tbe cross, and have ta
ken deep root in the human heart. As
we grow old life often becomes more har
moniuus; we learn that discipline is
needful for us ; that by it we beoome
fitted to endure the ills of life wbioh w
must encounter. We also learn that w
oarriod to tbe skies "on beds of flowery
ease," but must fight to win the desirec
prize ; and this knowledge is written
upon our faoes, and imports to them
''prettiness" that we lacked when we
were young, and fretted by every ad
verse wind and opinion.

Remember that "prettiness" can be
cultivated, and give heed to it while you
are still young, is th > advice we shouli
give to every young girl entering upo

It matters little if dark or fair.
Boautiiul hanils are thay that do
The work of the noble, good and true,
Busy for them the long day through.

8.O. J.

A magnificent Description.
We lay leaning over the bows, now

ookiog up at the mist blown in never
nding volumed sheets, now at tbe sail
welling in the wind before whioh it
led, and again down at the water
hrough which our boat was ploughing
ts evanescent furrow. We could see

very little. Portions of the shore would
now and then appear dim, like reflection
rom a tarnished mirror, and then fade
ack into the depths of cloudy dissolu

ion. Still it was growing lighter, and
he man who was on the outlook became
ess anxious in his forward gaze, and less
requent in his calls te the helmsman

was lying half over the gun-wale, look-
ng into the strange colored water, blue
immed with undissolved white, when a
ry from Charles made me start and
ook up. It was indeed a God-like vis
on. The mist yet rolled thick below,
ut away up, far away and far up, yet as
f closo at band, the clouds were broken
nto a mighty window, through which
ooked in upon us a huge mountain peak
wathed in snow. One great level band
f darker cloud crossed its breast, above

which rose the peak, triumphant in
almnesa, and stood unuterably solemn
nd grand, in clouds as white as its own
rhiteness. It had been there all the
ime. I sank on my knees in boat and
;azed up. With a sudden sweep the
louds curtained the mighty window,
nd the Jungfrau withdrew into its Ho-

y of Holies. I am painfully oonseious
f tho helplessness of my speech. The
ision vanishes from the words as it van-
shed from the bewildered eyes. But
rom the mind it glorified it has never
anis' ed. I have been more ever since
hat sight. To have beheld a truth is
in apotheosis. What the truth was I
mild not tell ; but I had seen something

whioh raised me above my former self
nd made me long to rise higher yet. It
woKe worship, and a belief of the in-
omprehensible divine ; but admitted of
>ciug analyzed no more than, in that
ransient vision, my intellect eould—ere
awning it vanished—analyze it into the
eserts of rook, the gulfs of green ico
nd flowing water, the savage solitudes
f snow, the mysterious miles of drape-
ied mist, that went to make up tbe vis-

on, each and all essential thereto.-From
Wilfrid Cuniberme<U,n by George Mao-

Donald, in Scribner'i Monthly for March.

The Joys of Home,
A well ordered home is a paradise on

arth. No other earthly pleasure is
qual to the calm contentment and ra
ional joy felt at the family fire-side.
.'ho excrement of even tuiccossfnl busi-
ess is attended with vexation; tbe en-

oyments of travel are associated with
atigue and danger ; the pursuit of fame
s distracting, and the pleasures of knowl-
dge are oombined with bitterness. But
he happiness of the fire-Bide is unalloy

ed. No vexations disturb it ;• it never
atiates or disgusts tbe mind ; it is pure,
lalm, unmixed delight.

What a charming picture is presented
o the admiring eye of tbe virtuous and
>bilanthropic, the lover of the beautiful
od good 1 There is the husband and
ather in the prime of life, unbending his

mind from the toil and pursuit of busi-
ness, reading some favorite volume to the
wife of his bosom, or playing with tbe
delighted prattler on his knee. While
the mother with a oountenanoe radiant
with smiles, plies the needle for the ac-
commodation and wants of her house-
lold, as she listens, and perhaps rooks
the oradle with her busy foot, or softly
administers a gentle word of rebuke when
tbe little ones become too noisy.

From such pleasure there need be no
exemption. Wi'.h the possession of pi-
ety and reason, of gentleness and mutu-
al love, the happiness of a true home
may be possessed by every family.

Mutual love will lead to mutual for-
bearance ; gentle kindness of manner"
will make toil itself delightful; reason
will fortify tbe mind against the natural
11s of life; while piety will crown the

whole with a hallowing iufluenoe which
nothing oan disturb.

The asperities of mind perplexed with
daily toil will be smoothed away; the
trifling vexations to whioh all our lives
aro subjected will pass unnoticed, and
be soon forgotten; old age, instead ol
being a burden, will be a delight, and
sickness, though it may oaat a shadow
over the heart and hearthstone, will on
ly prornpt to oflioes of love, and devel
op renewed sources
affection.

of tenderness auc

A unique recommendation given by i
clergyman for a friend who desired I
situation ie as follows : "He ie perfect
ly human, and has made some of the
ablest mistakes that ever were made
showing in their happening and their
correcting, a hopeful, oousoious, anc
growing manhood."

A Catholio gentleman, who was on
the point of being marr cd, obtainec
from his confessor his oertifioate of con
fesson. Having read it, he obsorvec
that the priest had omitted the usua
penance. "Did you not tell me," saie
the confessor, "that you were going; tc
be married ?"

A foreign gentleman declares that h
oan tell whenever be crosses the borde
of Massachusetts, because all tbe wo
men begin to hayo "views."

A Steamship InbiMy J«b.
A bill has passed tho Senate, grant-

og a subsidy of $150,000 per annum
or building three steamers to be em-
loyed in semi monthly trips between
few Orleans and Mexioo. In the ten
ears tbe subsidy will amount to 81,500,-
00, and tho bill is simply a proposition
o take this large amount out of tbe
rockets of tbe people and bestow it as a
rift upon the compvny owning and sail-
og the steamers. This dishonest bonus
»kes the guise of a compensation for
arrying the mails. The oorrespondenoe
sssing between the United States and

Mexico is very trifling, and there is no
ust reason why the government should

annually pay for such a mail service two
or three hundred times us much as it will
eoeive baok in postage. Those who
iave business oonneotions with Mexioo
hould pay for tbe conveyance of their

own letters whioh oan easily reach their
lestination through the agency of the
ixpress companies. There is regular

communication between our ports and
lavarni, aud also between Havana and
/era Cruz ; and the express companies

convey letters, as they do money and
Irafis, for a fair compensation. This
ubsidy has never been asked for by those
aving occasion to correspond with Mex-

oo, but only by the graceless jobbers
ho hope to feather their nests by run-

ning the proposed line.
The whole bui-inese of subsidizing

hips reeks with favoritism and injus-
ice. If it were proper to subsidize

vessels at all, subsidies shouM be imper-
ially bestowed on all vessels engaged in
oreign commerce. It is a gross injury
o the American owners who continue to
un their ships to foreign ports under
iresent discouragements for the govern-
nent to take money from the people to
t out rivals to take uway their business.
?he injustioe and absurdity is more fla-
;rant in the case of our Mexican than of

our European commerce. Our whole
ommeroe with Mexico is at present
onducted in American ships, eo that

American navigation will not be pro-
moted by subsidizing a Mexican line,

he effect will be to ruin the American
owners of wooden vessels whioh at
iresent do all tbe freighting busi-
est) between this country and tbe
rlexiotiii ports. Tho small sailing ves-
els are nach better adapted to tbe bus-
ness than large iron steamers Our

commerce with Mexico is small, and
;oods enough are never offered at one
ime to freight a large ship. Theestab-
ishment of a sub.-idized lino to tbe Mex-
can ports would be a crushing death-
>low to the American vessels which at
iresent do all the business between our

own ports and Mexico. This would be
eviving American navigation with a
engeancc !

While this barefaoed job was under
lebato, Senator Fenton presented a re-

monstrance signed, as he stated, by one
nindred and fifty or two hundred of tbe

most respectable and best-known ship
ling and mercantile firms in New York
gainst the granting of any subsidies.—
?he remonstrants were of course im-
elled by their interests ; bat they take
perfectly just view of their interests.

Why should tbe people be taxed to pay
ival lines to break down the little that
emains of their business? Suoh jobs

as this Mexican subsidy are engineered
iy a lobby, whose expenses ere paid by
igrties interested in the jnb. If Con-
tress never parsed a subsidy until the
ieople petitioned for it, we should never
lear anything more of that kind of leg-
slation.—N. Y. World.

Tbe Present French Government.
In the French National Assembly, at

Bordeaux, on the 17th, M. TIMERS was
elected Chief Exboutive ot the Bepub
io, pending the decision of Franco

upon definitive institutions, with power
to choose his Connoil. His government
was immediately recognized by the Eng-
ish, Austrian, and Italian ambassadors.

THE NEW FRENCH MINISTRY.

BORDEAUX, February 19.
In the Assembly to-day the formation

of a new ministry was announced as fol
ows:

Jules Dufauro, Minister of Justioe,
Jules Favre, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.
Ernest Pioard, Minister of the In-

terior.
Jules Simon, Minister of Publio In-

struction.
Felix Lambrecht, Minister of Com-

merce.
General Le Flo, Minister of War.
Admiral Potthuan, Minister of the

Marine,
The Minister of Finanoe was not

named, though it is understood he has
been appointed, and bis name will be
made public as soon as he arrives in
Bordeaux.

M. Thiers will undertake the duties
of no special ministry, that be may tbe
better apply himself to the superinten-
dence of affairs in general.

CONONDROMS FOR THE SEXES.—For
the girls : Could you love a man who
wore false hair on his head, when he had
enough of his own ? who painted his
faoe and improved his form as you im-
prove^) yours ? who pinch his feet with
small shoes, his hands with small gloves,
his wrtiftt with corsets; and then as if
ho had not already deformed himself
enough, tied a huge bustle to his back,
and thrust tiny mountains of wire into
his bosom ? For the boys: Could you
love a girl who defibd her mouth with
tobacoo and loaded tbe air with fumes
of. cigars ? who staggered home several
times a wdok the worse for liquor ? who
indulged in fast horses, bet high at ra-
ces, and swaggered around the streets
with qneetionable companions ?

The following remedy for croup is
•going the rounds of the papers, which
we publish for the benefit of young mar-
ried people. It is said to give almost
instant relief, even in cases where other
remedies have failed It is nothing
more than allspice tea. Make the tea
of whole grains of allspioe. It seems at
onoe to out tbe phlegm loose and relieve
the child.

King William, on being askod what
he thought was tho most wonderful thing
in Ve^ailles, replied by quoting the
words of the Doge of Griion, to Louig
XIV : "It is to fiud myself here,"'

From "Student Rambles" in March Lippincott.
Taxes and th* Ownership of Last I* rr«i.

•la.
The taxes in Prussia are very heavy,

but are perhaps more equitable levied
and collected than in any other country
in tbe world. Tbe peopU are devided
into six olasses, according to the amount
of their property, and the rate of taxa-
tion is different for each olass. _ The
sum-total of tbe taxes collected in the
monaroby in 1867 averaged 56 9 10
thalers ($36.75 in speoie)for every man,
woman, and child whioh is more than
a farm-laborer earns in a year about
Wittenberg. In Hanover, before it was
annexed, the direet taxes avenged on-
ly $34 a head ; in Hesse Cassel, $25.50.
In Bavaria, in the same year, the direct
tax was only 80 oents.!

In tbe various eastern provinces tho
site of farms averages as follow; Prussia
113 acres; Posen, 96 ; P^omerania, 114 j
Brandenburg; 82. As a basis of com-
parison, farms in the United States ave-
rage about 75 acres; in Texas alone;
500; in England, 475. From this li
may be inferred that tbe condition of
the Prussian peasantry is far better than
that of the English. Of the 55,687,049
acres in the above provinces, the nobility
own only 19,704,&06 acres—the peas-
antry, 35,982,543

According to the census of 1863;
tbero were in tho whole Prussian mon-
archy—
Independent landholders, 762,157
Renters of land (independent), 33,218
Persons owiiinu land as a secondary business, 421,544

Total; 1,216,919
The number of servant, apprentices,

day-laborers, and artisans of various
sorts employed on farms (not independ-
ent) was 1,911,861—a number consider-
ably greater than that of the independ-
ents given above.

Tbe relation of independent land-
holders to the agricultural laborers of
all sorts varies in different districts.
Thus in Stranlsund the latter olass is to
the former as 5-40 to 1; in the Berlin
district, 3 32 ; Potsdam, 2 58 ; Konigs-
berg, 2-73; Magdoburg, 2-06; Erfurt,
1-24; Cologne, 1-05; Aix-la-Chapelle,
©82; Sigmaringen, 0-41. The point
which is interesting in this is, that the
proportion of independent landholders
in South Germany (of which tho district
of Sigmaringen may be considered rep-
resentative) is much larger than it is in
Prussia, where the dependent laborers
prevail. This accounts in part for tbe
stronger Democratic proclivities of
South Gortuany.

Auother notable and apparently para-
doxical fact is, as the above figures
show, that in the Westphalian and other
fertile provinces along the Rhine the
proportion of laborers is comparatively
less than in the sterile eastern provin-
ces: in other words, in those fat prov-
inces where the Catholics are most num-
erous and wine abounds the number of
dependent laborers is smaller propor-
tionately than in those sandy barrens
peopled by a grim, Puritanic, beer-
drinking population. This appears to
be contrary to the usual state of affairs
in suoh regions respectively in other
nations. The explanation seems to be,
that these eastern provinces have been
longer under the hard rule of Prussia,
and that the onerous taxes which have
been necessitated by her military system
have forced many farmers to sell their
little properties and become laborers for
tbe nobility. If so, it is the hard and
bitter price which Germany has to pay
for union, because nothing else in the
worl.i but the grim military system of
Prussia oould ever stamp out the infer-
nal janglings of the prinoelings of Cen-
tral and Southern Gem.any, and make
one great nation respectable and strong.
Tbe world will never know, until it is
fully sot forth in history, the infinite
indebtedness of Germany, to those few,
early Puritanic provinces of Prussia,
and the mighty burdens they have borne
in building up, in spite of itself, the
greatness of the German nation. When
Germany is fully united and strong ex-
ternally, she will become liberal to heir
own citizens. As Bismarok 6aw,
"None but ti eompleted oommonwe&litb.
oan afford the luxury of a liberal govern-
ment.'

New l>e of Air,
It is hardly best, in these days, to as-

sert that any industrial operation; how-
ever difficult, cannot be performed by
machinery ; or any mechanical problem,
no matter how nearly impossible, can-
not be solved by inventors. There is an
old story that the statement was once
confidently made that no carriage eould
run without wheels, whereupon some
genius constructed one to run upon legs.
He would doubtless have had lees easy
work to have answered the query of how
the hides of dead cattle oould be remov-
ed more quickly and with less damage
than by tho usual process with the knife.
We find, however, that the answer is to
be given on the "pampas" of Buenos
Ayres, in South America, where cattle
are killed by the thousand for the hides
alone, and from whence our tanners
draw no small percentage of their mate*
rinl. The plan proposed is simply to
force air between the flesh and the skin
of the slain animal by means of a pump
and suitable adjuncts, and it is said to
require only a minute or so to wholly de-
tach the hide. Tho idea is plausible
enough, and, if there are no practical
olgtacles, it ought to afford a veiy large
economy of labor and time as compared
with the ordinary method of performing
tbe same work. No information as to
the precise construction of tbe apparatus
employed is at hand; but any ingenious
meohauic, with the general principle
laid beiore him, should be able to de-
vise means for carrying the sums into
praotico. If this should prove success-
ful, the adoption of the plan in the ab-
batoil's of oar large cities would soon

pay a heavy profit on all the costs of ex-
periment and inln duotion to praotical
use.

-_^B«« -4^»»- »»•

To Cure Scratches.
A correspondent of the Rural Ntw

Yorktr oures scratches in this way :
"Take two pounds of Glaubor salts,

one pound of sulphur, and one-quar'6:
pound of saltpetre ; pulverise all finely
together, and give one heaping tablespoon
ful onoe a day, thrown on the feed.

Now for tho feot. Tako one pint of
neat's foot oil and one-fourth pound ot
fine out chewing tobacoo, and s miner
them together. Strain out tLe to;mooo
and bottle for use. Take cnstilo soap
and warm water, and wash the purts af-
fected clean, and dry thoroughly before
applying the oil. If tbe ankles are
much sore it would be well to put cloths
on thorn to keep the air from them while
they are drying ; when dry, anoint them
well with the oil for a few days ; then
wash as bofore, dry well, and apply the
oil again If thoroughly applied, it will
effect a permanent cure. Keep the feet
clean, and scratches will net be likely
to return.

A man, told by a clergyman " to re-
member Lot'i wife," replied that he
hod trouble enough with his own, with-
out remembering other men's wives.



he New York Independent.

Some 4£uc3tious Answered.
To TH:: COMMERCIAL EDIIOU OK THE IS-

Having a few thousand dollars that I
shall uot uecl in my business, and being
natiiTally desirous of obtaining ml Invest-
ment which will produce the greatest In
conw consistent with entire safety, I am
h:il to ask you the following questions,
which I shali.be glad tp have you auswer,
either privately or through tho columns of
TIIK INDEPENDENT :

1. Do you think that, as a rule, first
liiortgiiKe'rftllroail bonds are a desirable ln-
vosiiiiui'u ? Iu wl'at do tticy differ from a
flast mortgage on ordinary real estate?

2. I notice you recommend Northern Pa-
citto seven-tlhrtlea to investors. Why do
you regard them as unusually secure ?

:!. Is the Government pledged to the pay-
meat of these NorUu-ni Pacific bonds?

4. I notice they are selling at par. Isn t
this tc»o high ? Cannot good railroad se-
curities be bought cheaper?

5. I hold a few live-twenties: do you be-
lieve the Government will soon call for
their surrender ?

0. What assurance have Investors that
Northern Pacillc seven thirties will not
hereafter depreciate below the price at
which they arc now sold, compelling those
who wish to realize on them to do so at a
loss?
To M l ABOVE THE INDEPENDENT AN-

8WKR8:
I Thus far tho first mortgage bonds

of American railways have proved to be
among the very safest eocuritiee, In
proportion to amount, they have proba-
bly shown a smaller percontago of loss
in interest and principal than any other
investment that has been accessible to
tho people Such has been the history
of railway securities. Of course there
have been, exceptional cases of luiaman-
acjoment and loss ; but far oftencr have
imporfoct titles, lapsed insuranco poli-
cies, and shrinkages of valuo rendered
real estata mortagos a bad investment.
There is a living principle underlying a
railway bond, which npplics to very few
if any other securities. This :

1. Usually tho solvency of a railroad
depends mainly upon its traffic; and, as
a rule, that traffic steadily increases as
the rotd grows older and the population
alon^ its routo becomes richer and dens-
er. In a word, tho income of a railroad
(and henco its debt-paying ability) will
ordinarily keep paoo with the growth
of population.

2. A railroad, once built, rapidly
creates a business which is to render it
profitable. I t develops a carrying trade
•which did not before exist, and which
grows much faster than tho tributary
population increases in numbers.

3. A railroad usually has buck of it a
strong corporation of capitalists and
shrewd, energetic business men, whoso
profits, financial standing, oommercial
reputation, and official positions depend
upon the solvency and suocess of the
road with which they are identified.
This powerful combination of private in-
terests oonstitutes a living power whose
efforts tend constantly to increase tho
profitableness and soundness of the en-
terprise in whose interest they are en-
listed.

4. Finally, after a railroad is built,
every dollar expended in making im-
provements acd extensions, adding new
facilities for doing business, and in scour-
ing valuable alliances with connecting
lines, adds to tho security of its first
mortgage bonds, by augmenting the
productiveness and value of the proper-
ty on which those bonds are based. It
is in this way that a second mortgage
may inereaeo the safety of tho first.
With mortgages whioh rest upon im-
proved real estate in our midst tho se-
curity steadily deteriorates with time,
as the improvements become less valua-
ble. Railroads grow better and more pros-
perous loilh age, and furnish a constantly in
creasing security for the debt created m their
construction. It is for these reasons that

first mortgage bonds are among the very
soundest securities that can bo bad.

I I . Tho Northern Pacifio Eailroad
has a threefold solidity, which renders
it financially impregnable. 1. I t has for
its broad and firm foundation a real es-
tate endowment of moro than twenty-
two thousand acres of fertile Land to
each milo of track—or an unencumber-
ed farm of 500 acres (in addition to the
ordinary and ample security of the road
and its traffic) to secure each §1,000
bond bought by tho public. 2. It has
awaiting it a business which wo believe
is certain to render it self-sustaining from
the first, and to give it a large surplus
at an early day. 3. It is in tho hands
of men of known and acknowledged in-
tegrity, whoso financial standing, whose
business sagacity and thorough experi-
ence, furnish a oomplete guaranty that
economy, energy, and fidelity will char-
ucterizu its management.

III . Government does not in form
guaranty tho payment of Northern
Pacifio seven-thirties ; but it indirectly
insure* their payirent by donating un-
reservedly to tho company sufficient pro-
ductive lands to pay them twico over.
The belt of country in which this su-
perb domain is situated admirably com-
bines the three elements essential to
successful farming—viz : a nuturally
tieh eoil, a mild climate (the latitude be-
ing about two degrees below Paris, and
Rix below London,) and sufficient rain
fall.

IV. When there is no differenoo in
point of safety, the comparative market
value of various securities is mainly de
terruined by their profitableness. In this
view Northern Pacific gold seven-thirties
soiling at par in currency, are by far the
cheap* B! investment of which we havo
knowledge. Regarded as a source of
income, they are cL'eapor at par than a
nix per cout gold bond at 82, and
cheaper than a sis per cent, currenoy
bond at 74>£. In other words, one hun-
dred dollais in vested in Northern Pacifies
lit par will produce a larger income than
the sarao amount invested iu a six for
cent, gfld security at 82.

V. Wo regard it as highly probable
that a large proportion of the present
holders cf G-overcmant bonds will bo
compelled to give them up within a com-
paratively short time, and accept there-
for cash payment or a new five per cent,
bond. Everything now indicates that
the Government will soon be able to
fund tho bulk of its five-twenties at a
bwer rale of interest. Hence we have
uaiformly advised our subscribers to
conveit their Government bonds into
some first-class railroad security, hav-
ing equal safety find greater permaaenco
and productiveness.

VI. Of course, all securities, even
those of the United States, are liablo to
occasional slight fluctuations in current
price—tho result of outside circumstan-
oes, and not cf any change in real valuo.
But tho finma causes which now render
Northern Pacific seven-thirties an excep-
tionally strong end desirable security will
naturaliy BUBtuio tliem in the market so
that t!i<;: •' t 0 convert their
bonds into cash can do io at any timo
without loss, Indeed, with their super-
abundant security : rate of in-
ttros , and tho prevision that they will
alwa s be received at leu per cent, pre-
mium iu paym nt for the Company's
lands, 7 310 per conk Northern Pa-
cific Ton is uic far more likely to go
abi*di>or iD prieo thau to fall bolow.

Peace between Germany and France.
Tho Atlantic cablo brings the we!

oomo inteligenoo (we hope it may provo
authentio!) that a treaty of poaco has
been concluded between the two great
nations whose bloody struggle has occu-
pied the attention of the civilized world
for seven eventful months.

The reported conditions aro rigorous
and hard ; but thoy aro as ftivorable as
Franco had any reaso-j to expect from a
conqueror whoso success has been so sig-
nal and so overwhelming. A nation
which began tha war, uud which, at itd
closo, lies prostrate and helpless at the
feet of a victorious onemy, has no choice
but to submit to such terms as tho oon-
quoror imposes.

The loss of territory is a sore humili-
ation to France; but as Germany is
strong enough to retain what she has
conquered by her arms, Franco had no
choice, and has consented to resign Al-
saoo and Lorraine, including Mctz and
Nancy. I t is not so much tho mere ter-
ritory that Germany wanted as tho fort-
resses. The possession of the great
stronghold of Metz gives Germany com-
plete security against future attacks from
France, and will render it easy for her
to pour an inundation of troops into
France, whenever thoir poaoeful relation
shall be again disturbed. If a Frenoh
army should ever be daring enough to
flank Metz in an advance towards the
Rhine, its lino of communication and
supplies could be immediately cut, and
it would bo exposed to attack both in
front and rear. But France, on tho oth-
er hand, by the loss of this great strong-
hold is exposed to invasion unrosisted
except by troops in the open field. This
is a serious blow to the defense and so
curity of France, as well as to her na-
tional pride ; but she took the chances
of war and must not grumblo ut having
to pay tho stakes. Other nations look
on with pity and regret, but they have
no right to pretest.

Besides this painful cession of terri-
tory and important fortrcswon, the treaty
includes a money ir.demiii'y whioh will
prove burdensome to the exhausted ua
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tiou on whioh it is imposed. That the
amount is much smaller ibaii the demand
reported at tho beginning of tho annis
tico does not prove that German rapaci
ty is less gra.-p ng, but only tbut it is
more oautious and circumspect. If the
demand had been as exorbitant as was
at first stated, Frauoe co .Id uot lmvo
borrowed a dollar io any money market
of tho world, as capitalists would have
had an utter disbelief iu her ability to
pay. The oonsetjueuco would havo boon
that Germany would huve got nothing
at present, and huve run tho huznrd of a
total repudiation of the debt. She has
therefore graduated her demand to the
ability of her prostrate victim for im
mediate payment. Germany has no
exaoted a greater sum than France wil
be able to borrow if sho succeeds in set
ting up a government which has a fai
prospect of stability. France is to pa;
320,000,000 of Prussian thalers, equiv
alent to ubout £240,000,000 of our mon
oy. There is no reasou to doubt th
ability ef France to raise this sum b;
domestic and foreign loans, although
in her present condition, she will have t
pay a high rute of interest ; ptobabl}
not less than seven percent., whioh woul
malco the annual burdeu 810,800,000, o
a little more than one-fifth of the inter
est puid by France ou her public deb
i:i the year 1869. The whole revenu
of France in 18G9 was about 8375,000
000. The indemnity of 8240,000,00
is therefore a trifle more than three
fifths of her annual revenue before tb
war. Bhe can stand this burden, though
for a while she mr.y stagger|under it.

Let us hope that she will establish a
wiso, liberal, and moderate government,
and devote herself for the next genera-
tion to the arts of peace. By reducing
her military establishment «ho may eas-
ily save the indemnity ; and if tho small-
ness of her armj should induce other
countries to curtail their military ex-
penses, the general reduction would be
a blessing to all Earopo.—N. Y. World.

— Later advices put the money in-
demnity at $1,000,000,000 of our mon-
ey.—ED. ARQUB.

The Distinguished Japs.
NEW YOUR, February 27.

The party of distinguished Japanese
whose arrival at San Francisco has al-
ready been announced, reached this city
in a speoial car yesterday afternoon.
Thoy remain a few days and then pro-
ceed to Washington. The party con-
sists of Hits Fusimi, uncle of the reign-
ing Emperor of Japan, with seven at-
taches, sons of the nobility; also Lord
Arinori Mori, Minister from tho Gov-
ernment of Japan to the United States,
with two secretaries and an attache ;
also 18 students, sons of prominent men,
mostly from 18 to 23 years of ago, who
have come to attend school and finally
acquire a oollego education. Lord Mori
is the first native resident Japancso
charged with diplomatic functions sent
to the United (States. The Consul at
San Francisco, who for 11 years past
has been tho only agent of the Govern-
ment of Japan in this country, accom-
panies them and will proceed with the
party to Washington and soe the Minis-
ter and his suite duly installed in their
legation home before returning to Cali-
fornia, his official residence. Japan de-
sires to educate her young men of rank,
with a view of fitting them to take posi-
tion in their civil service, and thus in-
augurate an era of real progress and
prosperity in their oountrf. Tho Gov-
ornment intends sending out about 600
more this year, in addition to the 400
already sent. Amerioa was the first
country to conclude a treaty with Japan;
so Japan has sent her first resident Min-
ister to tho United States By the next
steamer one for Russia will urrivo with
his suite, and others may follow for
other European nations.

The Forty-Second Congress.
A Washington news dispatch says

that Mr. McPherson, Clerk of the House
of Representatives, has just completed a
list of members of the Houso, having
for thin purpose taken the certificates of
the Governors of the several States.
The certificate of the member from the
Third District of Arkansas has not yet
been received.

Tlio following is tho political classifi-
cation :
Republican 130
Democrats, (including the Third District of Ar-

k. l l i : - . . . ) 98
Independent, namely Jss . G. Blair, of Missouri.. 1
Ono vacancy in Illinois, caused by the election of

Logan to thu Senate l
Ouo vacaucy in Michigan, caused by the election

of Ferry to the Senate . - . . . A . l

Total 229
Soveral States havo not yet elected,

viz: New Hampshire, 3 ; Connecticut,
4 ; Texas, 4 ; California, 3 ; making
tho total number of members 243.
There are from twelve to fifteen con-
tested seats. Of the ninety-sis Demo-
crats abovo moutionod, two—Dubois, of
Georgia, and Rogers, of North Caroli-
nn, and probably Waddell, of North Car-
olina—aro barred by tho fourteenth
amendment. They will not be able to

HtfSfcOPATHIC LEGISLATION

In tho Houso, on Monday, Mr. CAM-
EON, from the Committee on State

A.ffairs, roportcd "a bill to pro?ide for
he appointment of two Professors of
homeopathy in the Department of Mod-
oine of the University," and recommend-
d its passage. Wo are not advised as
o whether tho bill makes a specific ap-
ropriation for the payment of such
lomoepathic Professors, or leaves the
Jegonts to pay them from tho Universi-
y fund.

In reporting the bill tho committoe
wisely intimate that "the Regents are
he servants nnd not the masters of the
>eople," which solemn truth—it must be
olemn to bo so assorted—would not
varrant thorn in obeying legislative in-
erferonce with their constitutional

duties, and any act assuming to regu-
ato tho internal arrangements and dis-

cipline of the institution, or requiring
the appointment of a special professor
n any department, is just such an in-
erference. The Legislature may make

any appropriation iu aid of tho Univer-
sity conditional upon compliance with
ither the wise or foolish terms it may
prescribe, but the regular funds of the
University aro happily beyond its con-
trol.

— We are not about to dispute the
claims of Homoopathy ; we oonceds the
intelligence of its friends and supporters,
professional and laymen ; we recognize
their rights as tax-payera, "and all
o'that; " but to believe that two medi-
cal systems diametrically opposed to
each other can bo taught to the samo
classes, to the benefit of cither, is to "go
back on human nature," However, as
our views may be charged to tho account
of ignorance, prejudico or obstinacy, we
let the Lansing correspondent of the
Detroit Tribune, a gentleman of decided
homeopathio proclivities, speak his viows
of tho bill and its provisions :

"It contains the most unsatisfactory so-
lution of tbe problem possible. In the first
place, there in no probability that the
sjents will obey It any more than they

Re-
did

the similar law of 1805. Therefore it offers
no practical relief to the homeopaths, and
it leaves this vexed question to torment
future Legislatures, and to disturb the

CONOUKSS has reached another stage
in tho "contesting game." A day or two
ago the JIouso passed a resolution to
pay tho widow of a contestant who had
doccased, with his '•'head iu chancuiy,"
tho sum of 32,500, expenses of contest-
ing. We congratulate the widow on
the liberality of tho House—with the
moneys of their constituents; but ask
again, is it not timo for Congress to turn
over a new leaf and dispose of contested
seats at the opening of the term ? Every
casa ought to bo disposed of within tho
first four weeks c>f tho first sest-um of
eaoh Congress.

— Dr. MILLER, of Georgia, who has
boen knocking at the door of tho Senate
for two or threo years, was admitted to
his seat on Saturday last. As this ses-
sion aud his* term both expire to-day, he
will have the honor of buing Senator
seven days, and tho pleasure of pocket-
iDg $5,000 for a single week of servioo
inside the Senate Chamber. And the
country need not be surprised if, "by
resolution," he shall bo paid for tho
yoars ho has been "knocking at ths
doors." If he were a Radical we'd bet
ou this issue of his adventure.

— Since the above paragraph was
written the proceedings of Monday have
oomo to hand, from which we quoto : "A
" resolution was passed providing for
" the compensation of the Georgia 8en-
" ators, Messrs. HILL and MILLER, from
"from the dato of their election, July
•'29th, 1868, and the contestants, FAK-
" KOW and WHITKLY, from their alleged
" election to the date at which they
" were deolared not entitled to seats."
There, we were either in a prophetic
spirit, or it is safe to reason on the lib-
erality of a Congressional Senate or
House in theae latter days. We have
serious thoughts of contesting the Beat
of FEBKY in the next Congress. I t mat-
ters not that nobody ever voted or
thought of voting for us as against
FEURY "or any other man," don't FAR-
ROW aud WHITBLY get paid for elaiming
seats not vacant when thoir friends went
"through the motions of electing them,"
and why not we draw pay for olaiming a
seat to wbioh we were not cleoted ? The
difference is less than that "twixt twee-
dle-duin and tweedlo doe," Well, "the
people pay the fiddlor."

WHILE tho coal operator and coal mi-
ners of Pennsylvania are playing into
each others hands, and while strikes aro
"put up" by mine owners and coal put
up in New York to freezing prices, the
protectionists have a hard grip upon the
throat of Congress, the introduction of
a bill to take off the duty i3 not permit-
ted, and the monopolists aro enjoined

A BRIEV editorial article in tho Anous
of the 10th of February, commenced
with the following sentences :

"Since the San Domingo Commission
sailed the Impression seeinn to have gainod
ground that if a report shall be made that
the Dominicans favor annexation the Sen-
ate will feel bound to ratify the treaty ot
purchase. Are the opinions of our people
to be Ignored, or is one party to a bargain
snlllcient in this case ''.''

The nblo correspondent of tho N. Y.
World, cow "doing San Domingo" in
the company of the Government Com-
mission, harbors the same idea, and
writing frcm the city of San Domingo,
under date of February 14th , he says,
speaking of "an intelligent and clear-
headed German physician who has pass-
ed many years in both parts of the is-
land,^nd whom he had "interviewed."

"It is his belief that both sections of the
island absolutely need the extension over
them of eoine well organized foreign au
thorlty to save them from literal political
and social decomposition, and he main
tains that all the best part of the popula-
tion of both sections of the island are of
this mind. All of which, however, while
it U'IKIU to sliow that Santo Domingo and
Hayti have much reasou to desire annexa-
tion to the United States, does uot exactly
prove that the United States ought to de-
sire annexation to Santo Domingo and Hay
ti."

That's exactly the point before the
country, and one which can not be de-
termined by the wishes of BAKZ or tho
votes of his constituents. The condition
of the inland and tbe Wants of its people
may throw a little light upon tho main
question, which ia : Will the best inter-
ests of this Republic be promoted by es-
tablishng n colonial system, or by absorb-
ing the outlying islands and distant
States with their diverse interests and
mongrel populations ? And on that we
vote NO.

University. In the second place, if carried
out, it would break up the medical depart-
ment of the University unquestionably.
People may say that it need not, but tht
fact is that it ivould. Thus it is a propo-
sition that has no chance for success, and
ought not to succeed, and the arguments
In its favor are much less potent than those
in favor of the establishment of a separate
and distinct homeopathic department,
either elsewhere than at Ann Arbor, or at
that place during those months of the Uni-
versity year that the 'regular school' is not
In session."

— The present medical department
of the Univorsity, established before
Homeopathy had attained to tho lotist
prominence or standing as a system, is
doing a good work for «Jho State and its
citizens, aud should uot be disrupted in
the manner recommended. I t is useless
to say that tho professors therein should
not object to tho proposjd action, that
they should be able to maintain their
ground against what they claim is error,
etc. Medical professors are none the
less human beings, and when oil and
water mix then two opposito systems
may be expected to work harmoniously
together, and students be benefited by
being taught one thing one hour and its
reverse the next. The only way, in our
opinion, out of the woods is a separate
and distinot department, either at tho
University or in some other locality,
and wo know that such is also the
opinion of many earnest bclievora in
Homeopathy.

*»««̂ -̂...
IN the House, on Tuesday, Mr. C. B.

GRANT, from tho committee on education
reported against tho bill referred to »ucb
committee abolishing tho County Su
perintendent system. After canvassing
tho various objections against the system,
the committee say : ''Wo have yot to
find a single oducator of any prominence
who advises a return to the old system,
but all unite in a warm oommondation
of tho present one," which, if true, and
we think it is, would seem to warrant
the conclusion reached by the committee
as follows:

"After a thorough Investigation, your
committee arc unanimous iu the opinion
that the present system Is correct In theory
and successful In practice where thu people
have elected experienced superintendents.
They fear Its repeal would be a step back-
ward. Falling to see u,ny other system of
soperlutendehcv superior to the present one
it seems to us clear Unit it ought to be re-
tained and more thoroughly tested."

The committee, however, reoommend
that tho bill—against which it reported
—be printed and plaoed on tho goneral
order, that the sonso of the House might
be testod. A sort of splitting the dif-
ference, it strikes us. A molion to tablo
the bill was lost, yeas, 32 ; nays, 48,
and tho bill went to tho general order
as renommondod,

— At the aamo timo tho committee
reported favorably upon a bill to provide
for a uniformity of test books. Wo aro
not advised as to its provisions.

IN the Frenoh National Assembly, at
Bordeaux, on tho 1st inst., after a long
and heatedidtbate, the treaty of peace
negotiated by THIERS aud his associates
was ratified, by yeas, 546 ; nays, 107.
This ends tho Empiro and gives peace to
Franco, with dismemberment and an im-
imenso debt.

— Tho first representative corps of
tho victorious German army entorcd and
possessed Paris on Wednesday. It was
30,000 strong, with 96 piece3 of artillo-
ry, is to remain threo days, and then be

In tho Senate, on Tuesday, by a voto
of 18 to 10, a bill was passed, entitled
"a bill to protect the people of the State
of Michigan against empiricism and im-
position in the practice of medicine and
surgery" If it shall go through the
House, spiritual physicians, healing me-
diums, etc., will have to organize county
societies and vote themselves diplomas.

— The Tribune says that Senator

on the ground of the inexpediency of
annexing moro contiguous tropical ter-
ritory.

The Coal Swindle.
The enormous increase in the price of

coal within the past day or two serve* Io
point tho explanation wo have previous-
ly given of the causes and die foreshad-
owing wo have made of the ronults of the
senroity which undoubtedly exists. The
1:pro.yer" w'uich has beep circulated iu
Philadelphia, however severely and just-
ly the form of it may be condemned, is
worth reproducing to show those who
aro responsible for this etate of things
how inteoeo tho indignation of those who
suffer by it is, and how precarious their
own profits aro so long as they aiu ob-
tained by shameless extortion. The com-
plaint of tho nriuern deserves to bo heard
also. The companies have had the cun-
ning heretofore to shift the odium of the
sudden and enormous rise of prices from
their own shoulders to those of a class
which can give no better expression than
than the inarticulate form of a strike to
tho story of its own wants and woes. It
has boen shown that the difference in the
wages of miners between their receipts
aud their domands is an infinitesimal frao-
tiou of tho difference between what tho
price of coal ought to bo and what it is.
Tho last turn of the screw is so sudden
and so severe that tho responsibility of it
cannot bo evaded by those who have
brought it about. A difference of from
$5 to $7 a ton in tho price of ooal means
to many thousands of families in New
York aad Philadelphia the difference be-
twoen decent comfort and abject des-
titution. Even the Legislature of
Pennsylvania can hardly be so deaf to
the cry of a plundered public as to re-
fuse taking some real and not merely
plausible measures to prevent the recur-
rcnoe of this flagrant and pernicious
swindle. It will be well for the monop-
olists whom that Legislature permits to
prey upon the public to bo admonished
that there is a point at which public re-
sistance to outrageous extortion can or-
ganize itself, and that such au organiza-
tion is apt to do justice in a wild and
hasty way. The countryman whose goose
laid the golden egg, lost not only his
eggs but his goose when he attempted to
got them all at once by disembowelliug
tho auriforous fowl. la the old legend
the gooso simply died on his bands, but
in Tennyson's version of the fable it was
taken from him with considerable vio-
lence.

EDWIN F. UIIL,
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY. At Ann Arbor Tues-

d»y and Friday of each week. Office in Court
House. 1311

Estato of Lydia Rosier.
QTATE (IF SnCSitJAN, County i
n At a w s,̂ ii>n of the Probate Conr
Wnahtonnw, h > rbbato Office,

of WuhUnaw,
t for the County ofCounty of

n the City
of Ann Ailxir. on Monday, tho twenty-seventh flay of
Fobrual i onu thousand eight hundred aud
aereni. ->

Present, Ifirum .T. JVnT^-i, .Judge of Probate.
Iu the nutter of the estate of Lydia Hosier, de-

On reading nnd tiling the peiitfon, duly vorH!'"l, of
George Hulet, praying that some suitable person may

rinted adminiitrator of the estate of said do-
Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, the twenty-

fleventh aay a! Uarob next, at ten o'clock in tho
forenoon, Vj ns^ifrnwl for the hearing bf n:iid ]>et(tion,

law Of s:ii<l IKTOISII, and all 0th-
I i'i aid estate, are required to ap~-

•urt, then to ne holdon, at

the Probate Office, in the Cit.y of Ann Arbor, »nrt
:;s.-, ii any there N-, why the priyer of the

petitioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that Baid petitioner Kive notice to the penoM

ed in said estate, of the pendency of saiil peti-
tion, and the henriiii,' thereof, by aiusinfr a copy of this
order to be pnhUahea in the Mic/n'yan Aryut, a newft-
paper printed nnd circulating iii said i.'ounty, three
successive "week.s previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) UI l iAi l J. BKAKKS,
1311 Judge of Probate.

187L Spring Again! 187L

NOTICE!

Estate of Eunice Baldwin.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnshtennw, ss.
IO At ;i tomkrn of the Probate Court for the County
Of Wuhteoaw, holden at the Probate Office, in thu
City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the twenty-fourth day
of February, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one. I

Present, Hiram J. Bcakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Eunice Baldwin,

S0MM(L
(tn reading ami filing the petition, duly verified, of

Norman B. 1 'overt, paying that a certain instrutm-ti.t
now on tile iu this Court, purporting to be the last will
juji I u^: = iriR-nt of said deceased, may be admitted to
]'roli;it<-, and that he may be appointed Executor
thereof.
Thereupon it in ordered, that Monday, the twenty-sev-

enth duy of liaroh n.ixt, at tun o'clock in the forenoon*
be MrigTiftfl for the hearing of said petition, and that the
legatees, devisees and heirs at law of said deceased, nnd
all oilier petBODfl interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to bo holdon,
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, ami
show oatiM, if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
titioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the persons
i t t d i id t t f th d f id tiinterested in B;iid estate, of the pendency of said peti-

. . <wth*
UJ, a

_ _ounli
• weeks pruvioua to said day of hi

tion, iind tho headns thereof, by causing- a copy of*this
order to be publi.-.7rcd in the Michigan Argust ft news-
paper printed and tinralatLng in s;iid County, three

A New Stock

DRY GOODS
Just bought for cash at very

low prices during tho ex-
treme d u l l n e s s in

New York City.

tfew Spring Prints.
Bleached Cottons.

Brown Sheeting's.
Linen Damasks

ELEGANT MARSEILLES,
QUILTB AND

COUNTERPANES,
TOWELING,

CRA8H,

and all kinds of Housekeepers Goods
at greatly reduced prises.

AT C H. MILLER'S,

(A true copy.)
1311

o said day of hearinK.
HLUAM J. BF.AKFS,

Judge of Probate.

CRAVATH advocated its passage, but the
journal of the day records him as votiDg
aguin9t it, and as moving the following
title: "a bill to protect empiricism and
imposition in the practice of medicine
and surgery in the 8tate of Michigan."
We fear that Senator CRAVATH is un-
stable.

— The vote by which the bill was
passed was reconsidered on Wednesday,
and the bill laid on the tablo.

"There strode n stranger to the door,
And it wHrf windy weiuher."

—N. Y. World.

COMMERCIAL.

Estate of Eber M. Munroe. •
STATE OP MICHIGAN, Conntyof Washtenaw.se

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washteuaw, lioldeu at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty eighth
day of February, In the year one thousand eijibt
hundred nnd seventy one.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the nut ter of the estate of Eber M.Munrce,

deceased.
On reading and fllinp the petition, dnly verified of

Lncy A. Munroe, prayinc that a certain instrument
now on file In this Court, pnrportlng to b« the last
will and tu Urueut of Baid demented, may be admit-
ted to Probate, and that she may be appointed Kx-
ecu;; thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
seventh day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the legatees, devisees and heirs at law of
said deceased, aud all other persons interested iB
said estate, are rcqu-rcd to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holdcn. at the Probate Office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of (he petitioner should
not be granted: Audit is fnrther ordered, that said
petitioner give notice io the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to bo published in tbe Mi'hiqan Argus,, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County,three succeea-
ive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A truccopy.) UIKAM J . BEAKES,
1311 Judge of Probate.

What Johnson has

qualify uutLl thoir disabilities are romor-1 succeeded by another corps for throo
ed by ait of Congress. | days, etc., for an iudoHaitc L o ol.

from tho legislative hulls of the capitol to
demand the pound of flesh as"noiuiuat-
ed in the bond." Admit coal free of du-
ty and the Nova Scotia mines will be
worked by New York and Boston capi-
ital; keep on the duty and tho Peunsyl
yania mine owners are given a olub with
which to beat down any competition.
By working the year through so much
ooal would bo mined that high prices
could not be demanded ; to stop mining
voluntarily would bo too patent a way to
an increase of price, and would not be
tolerated ; and so strikes are manufac-
tured and manipulated in a business
way, the striking miner3 being only the
toole of the mine ownerp, the cats' paws
pulling the chestnuts from the fire. How
many congressmen, who vote persistent
ently against taking oS tho improduc-
tive coal duty, are interested in the Penn-
sylvania mines, or who give their votes
to secure Pennsylvania votes for other
schemes ? on the principle of "you tickle
mo Billy, and I'll ticklo you Tommy.''
It is about time that the masses made
themselves heard at Washington, and
that such who'.esalo robbery of the peo-
ple for the benefit of a small number of
mining capitalists was stopped.

— Willing to recognize anything good
that Congress may do, wo cheerfully
adi that on Tuesday a successful move
was mado to give the coal monopolists a
rap. In the House, Mr. WOOD, of New
York, got the floor by a sheer oversight
of the protectionists, aud moved that
tho rules be suspended aud a bill passed
repealing all laws aud parts of laws im
posing a duty on foreign coal, the bil1

to take effect at once." The motion was
so presumptious and impudent that KBL.
LEV, MoitRELL & Co. were slunnod, and
before they reoovered the rules wero sus-
pended and the bill passed.by yoas, 144;
nays, -18.

TUE Senate on Tuesday, by a vote of
26 to 2, passed "a bill to provide for the
erection of a new State Capitol, and a
building for the temporary use of the
State offices." We have not the bill be-
ore us, but understand that it provides
for the erection of a building for tempo-
rary State offices in tho corner of tho
prusont capitol pquare, so that tho rick-
ety buildiDg now used tor that purpose
may bo torn down, and the new capitol
building erected on its site. The bill
rnakos an appropriation of §106,000,
provides for building commissioners,
plans, eto. It is time that a new capitol
waB commenced, und wo hopo that the
Houso will concur in the bill.

The Senate, also, on the same day,
passod a bill appropriating §100,001;
for a laboratory building at the Agricul-
tural Collego. The Houso struck a sec-
tion making a similar appropriation from
its bill making the usual annual appro-
priations for tbe eupport of tho college.

THE Senate some days ago adopted a
resolution shadowing some doubts as to
tho eligibility of Judgo DKWEY—undor
the constitution—to the offico of compi-
ler, and calliDg upon Attorney-General
MAY for his opinion. The wits of leg-
islators, liko those of sorao other pooplo,
como rather late.

THE University appropriation bill—
87&,0O0 for a new building—passed the
Senate yesterday, by a voto of 20 to
1. The University has friends at t7ie
last.

Bully for tho Legislature.

THE Indiana Legislature has como to
grief. The ltepublican Senators having
resigned in a body, to prevent disagree-
ablo legislation, both Houses have been
compelled to adjourn sine die. At the
last session the Democrats tried tho
same game, but the Republicans prooeed-
ed with legislation, passed the appropria-
tion bills—which the Supreme Court
held good, and ratified tho XVth amend-
ment—which Congress held good. If
"sauce for the goose is sauce for the gan-
der" tho Democratic members should
have proceeded with legislation—hold-
ing that resigned members don't count
in estimating a quorum.

— We think that this is the fourth
timo an Indiana Legislature has been
broken up by "bolting" or resigning, tho
pretense each time being to prevent ob-
noxious partisan legislation. It is not
a justifiable means; and both parties
aro to be uliko condemned.

UNLESS tho Senate shall prove more
conservative than the House our State
is to bo blessed with a township drain-
ago system, the latter body having pass-
ed a bill, on Monday, creating suoh a
system. We hope that the Scnato will
"pause and refleot." We do not believe
in the efficiency of a township system,
and the bill passed by tho Hoase must
be a great improvement on its ordinary
legislation touching such complicated
and important matters or it will not be
worth tho Stato printer's charge for
printing. The county system should bo
amended and retained.

TUB bill appropriating §75,000 for a
building on the grounds of the Universi-
ty, whioh passed the House two weeks
ago yesterday, seems to hang fire in the
Senate committees on public instruction
and financo, to which it was referred
jointly, or at least it had not been re-
ported back at our latest advices from

NKW YOEK, Fob. 28,18T1.
Gold has reached the levol of 111 at which it clos-

ed to-day, having drooped and varied for three or
four days to get off J^c. The money market which
had tightened up to 5 per cent, on Monday in tho
presence of a considerable number of stock Brokers
was sorry this morning at 4 and 6, and closed with
rcadyjloans at 4 per cent. Government securities
had steadily strengthened till this morning when
they tlculintd a liltle but Boon rallied and closed
wlihout change. Thu stock market Is very active
but closed at a slight decline in prices. Express
shares have experienced a favorable change nnd tho
D". S. and Adams advanced yesterday to 54 nnd TO
respectively s to-day selling down from 63 to 40}i.
and 1V/i to T0;^. American securities in London
are firmer with a Uttlo better rates. BreadstuHe
are firmer and quoted 8d. higher. California
wheat 11s. l id . Corn 85s. Od per qr. Flour
here has had a decline jand rally tlllj to- day, when
the market is quiet at an advanco on new supct-
flne Western of 20@30c. White Western, extra,
$T 25&$7 75, Instead of $7y»T 49 at last writ-
ing. Tho market closed heavy and ellghtly
in favor of the buyer. Wheat is dull aud de
clining slightly from yesterday's prices, though
higher than a week a g o ; new spring is held at
$1 66 against $1 60>£@J] 53 then ; red and amber,
Western, $1 CO@$1 C2. Mixed Weetern corn is held
at8*isS5, a dc-clluiug of I®l>ic. Oats declining
and hold at CO@C3—this is, however, 1c. hotter than
last week. Dressed Hogs are dull and heavy at $0
per 100lbs. Btitter steady at 10a;25c. for Western,
and 8O@42 for N. Y- State. The dry goods men who
were over-sanguine of an advance in their branch
of trade will be disappointed to hear that a heavy
run has sot e«i»g the idle machinery of New Eng-
land, nnd that the proipect is good for a full supply
of manufactures. Printing cloths, which were the
arst to feel the effect have declined nearly 0,'» eta.

TJANGSTEUFEJR'S HALL.

FIRST GRAND ANNUAL

MASQUERADE BALL
By the 15. S. B. Clnb, of the City of Ann Arbor,

Friday Evening, March 10th-
ADMISSION - - - ONE I)(II,I,A11.

Be has a large stock of

HATS & CAPS!
For the Fall and Winter trade—the best in tows,

Tickets for reserved scats can he had of Gilmore &
Kiske. Tickets for the Ball of J. C. Watts & Bro.,
Gregory HouMt Leonard House, and by members of
tbe Clnb. All kinds of Mosques and Costumes furn-
ished by Mrs J. B. Smith, of Buffalo, N. Y., and will
be on exhibition in tho Hall, Thursday and Friday,
March 9th nnd 10th, 1871, nnd during the evening of
tho Ball. Sr ic t order will be enforced-

1310\v3 UY ORDER OF COMMITTEE;

DROPOSALS.

For tho Excavation, Materials, nnd Mason Work,
for the addition to the Union School buiMinfr, will be
received by us, to noon of Saturday, the 4th of Ifmrob
next, nccordintf to the plans and specifications to be
seen »t the shop of J. Morwick Esq. AU proposals to
be left at Baefa & Abel's, subject to our approval or re-
jection. Suivty for faithful and prompt compliance
will be required.

J. It wn
C. B. COOK,
A. SAGER,
E. WELLS,

Building Committee.
Ann Arbor, Fob. 23d, 1871. 131uw2

He has a full line of

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURS
New Styles nnd best quality

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER,

Uo has a full stock

Of Gents' Furnishing Goods

Glurca,Hosiery,Collars,Ties, Cravats &e

He has everything in his line
And he wont be andertold.

That's What JOHNSON Has

7 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

NE W 7-30 GOLD LOAN.

SALE !
A VALUABLE FRUIT FARM,

Well stocked with Standard Frail Trees, pleasantly
situated, in a flourishing village in the western part of
the State, and on the line of the M. C. B. E.

h l f rt i A A b A l

Lansing. The delay
We shall soe.

may be all right.

IN the Demooratio convention for the
Fourth Congressionul district, held at
Grand Rapids on Wednesday, Col. Wm.
M. FEURX was unanimously nominated
as a candidate for tho vacancy created
by the promotion of his brother. Col.
FERRY is au abler man than his brother,
and tho latter owes his position to a big
majority rather than large talents.

The Anhcxallon of San Domingo.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.

The opinion prevails among Senators
that tho San Domingo purchase will not
be brought up till after tho adjournment
of Congress, that an extra executive
session of the Senate will bo called by
tho President to act upon tho treaty. I t
is generally agreed that annexation can
bo fully oompleted without the consent
of the Houso, except the voting cf tbo
puruhase money. It does not appear
that ihcro has boon any chango upon tho
question in either House. The oppo-
nents of annexation profess to see no
reason for changing their views in the
full information respeoting tho island
furnished by the newspaper correspon-
dents, while tho friends of San Domingo
are oonfirmed in their opinion by the
i\iOts thus given. Both parties ore al-
ready preparing their arguments, and tho
prc.'poots nro that the contest ovor the
report of tho commissioners will be long
and exoiting. Promiuent Senators, who
heretofore have exhibited no partisan-
ship upon either side, say it will be im-
possiblo to get a two-thirds voto to rati-
fy the treaty of annexation, whatever
tho report of the oommlesiouera may be,
and that Senators who will opposo tho
treaty have fully made up their minds
lready, anil will ^laoe thoir opposition

DBTKOIT, March 1.

A week of comparative Inactivity except In the
grocery and drug trade, has to be set down, »nd by
some, as the dul-est of the month j n s t past —
But lit t le produce hne como to market , and
there eeenis an evident depire or design of dealers
aud others to wait a week or two for the opening of
navigation, eince it Is now so pnlpably near, unless
winter should again assert his sway; there is indeed
lttlc activity apparent anywhere. Flour and wheat
have been and still are quite dull. City millers have
received somo orders from Kcw England cities for
small lots of choice brands, but tlie demand here
Is for lower grades and only light at that . Buyers
and sellers have, however, come into a little nearer
communication with each other i»nd sell more closely
each other 's views. The highest price for flour has
been $7, and this for the beat only. Medium white
has sold for SO 2-Vd6 50 ; quotations remain nominal
and unchanged. Wheat has experienced r.n ad.
vancu till yesterday when it sold at a decline of lc .
though , with the advance of the latter par t of th8
week, leaving a margin of l @ 3 c , and in some cases
a little more , over last week. Corn is firm at GU3G2,
an advance of lc . Oats M@52)^, with no chaugo
quotable. Butter a littlu lower—2-lc. l'-ugs declined
to 19@21. Pota toes 00c. Apples declined 25c per
bbl., soll irg from £3 :>u to H. Poul t ry unchanged
except turkeys declined He. and now command 15c.
Chickens 18® 14c. Dried apples advanced %c Cat
tie market dull and drovers losing. Hogs dull a t a
few cents above $3.

,
exchanirol for property in Ann Arbor. Apply to

SUTHERLAND & WHEDON,

p
Will be

ISOSwG*
lieal Estate Agents,

Over News Office.

FOR SALE.

.A. House and Lot
On East side State Street, in the City of Ann Arbor,

third house south of Washington. The lot U4x8 rode,
and the house is of brick, one and a half stories. Will
be sold on easy terms. Inquire of Judge Beakes, of
Edward Ryan, Northfleld, or address tho undersigned
at Highland, Oakland Co., Mich.

EDWAED POWEES.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 29,1871. 13O7tf

REMEDY.
\ \ f ir i icr '0 P i le Kcmi-riy has never failed (not

even in one easel to cure the very worst cases o(
Bliud Itching or Bleeding Piles. Thoso who are
afflicted should immediately call on their druggist
and get it. for it will, with the first application, In-
atantly afford complete relief, and a lew following
applications are only required to effect a permanent
euro without any trouble or Inconvenienco In its
use

WABVKB'S PILE RKMBDY is express!) for the Piles,
and it is not recommended to cure any other disease.
It has cured many cases of over thirty years stand-
ing. Price One Dollar. For sale by druggists eve-
rywhere.

.V\\ AUBOU PUODLCE
AUGUS OFFICE, MARCH 2,1871.

We quote thlsaftcrnoon aB follows :
WHEAT—White, l'26(<j>13;.c ; Eed. U0@120c.
CORN—55@C0c. O*T8—4gO@*SO. BE-INS—loo
BUTTilH—2lc. EGOS—15c. LARD—.2c.
HAY—$O((M;i3.
PORK—$0 5()©$7.T5.
A PPLSS—8Oc, POTATOES—03ci
CHICKENS—10c TUKKEYS—22c.

T> .
GOODHUE.—In the town of London, Monroe County,

February 15th, of Diphtheria, the youngest daughter

of G. W. and II. b. GOOBUL'E, aged 4 yoars aud (i
months.

ISTO

WEAK NERVES.
Warner '* Dyspepsia Tonic is prepared cx-

presely for Dyspeptics and those suffering from
weak nerves with habitnal constipation. There are
very few who have not employed physicians for years
to remedy what this preparation will do in a few
weeks, by strengthening the nerves, enriching the
circulation, restoring digestion, giving strength
mentally and physically, enabling those who may
have been amAned for years to their rooms as Inval-
ids to again resume their occupations and all the du-
ties of life. One trial is all we ask to enable this
remedy to recommend itself to the most skeptical.
It isa slightly stimulating tonic and asplendid appe-
tizer, it strengthens the stomach and restores the
generative organs and digestion to a normal healthy
etate. Weak, nervous aud dyspeptic persons should
use V. i inni DvsPErsu Toxic. For sale by druggists
Prico One Dollar.

COUGH NO MORE.

NOTE LOST.

On Wednesday, March 1st, 1871, between Ann Arbor
and SaHne, on the nare] road, one note for $90, given
ljy 0. B. Fuller, to the subscriber. All persons are
hereby cautioued agniii*t pun ha.sinsr said note.

SAMUEL CAMPBELL.
inline, March 1st, 1871. 1311wl*

jQISSOLUTION NOTICE !

The partnership heretofore existing between Gilbert
& Davis was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Davis pays tbs liabilities of the linn, and Mr. Gil-
bed odlOatB the book ueconnt«, at their old place of

OEOROE A. GILBERT,
JONES s. DAVIS.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March 1st, 1871. 1311w2

Warner ' s Cough Balsam is healing, soften-
ing and expectorating. Tho extraordinary power It
possesses, immediately relieving, and eventually cur-
ing tho most obstinate cases of Coughs, Colds, 8ore
Throat, Brouchitis, Iw'.nuuzar, Catarrh, Uoarseoass,
Asthma and Consumption, is almost incredible. So
prompt is the relief and certain its effects In all the
above cases, or auy affection of the throat aud lungs,
that thousand* of physicians are prescribing It. and
one and all say that it is the most healing aud eipe«-
torating medicine known. One d»se always aQordi
relief, and in most cases one bottle effects a cure
Sold by all drnggista in large bettU'8. Price One
Dollar. It is your own fault if you elill cough and
suffer. The Balsam will cure.

WIZSTE OF LIFE.

QISSOLUTION.

The firm of Eogcrs & Trcadwell heretofore exisl log,
i« thil day dissolved by mutual consent. All book ac-
counts must be settled up by note or cash, without de-
l»jr. They will be found in the hands of M. Eogers,
at the old apple packing house of D. Uenning, on De-
troit street, opposito Buchoz' Block.

Ann Arbor, March 1st, 1871.

M. Rogers will continue the Agricultural Tool Busi-
ness, :;•; ilio above named place, where/arm
find a full stock of JPoaniag Tools—all sizes. KnJa-
in;v/vo Flows, TUreabing Machines, Jucktxm Wagons,

i, all sizes.
March 1st, 1ST1.

l-'llwl M. KOGEES.

Go to R.W.ELLIS & CO's
for choice Wines and Liquors
for Medical Purposes.

Tho great Blood Purifier and Delicious Drink
Winner's Vliium Vit;< , or WIni of I.lfe.'
is free from any poisonous drugs er impurities, being
prepared for those who require a stimulant. It is a
splendid appetizer and tonic, and the finest thing in
tno world for purifying the blood. I t ie the most
pleasant aud delicious article over offered to the
public, far superior to brandy, whiskey, wine. Bitters,
or any other article. I t Is more healthy andcheapcr.
Both nuile and female, young or old, can take the
Wintuf Lile. It is, in fact., a lifo preserver, Those
who wish to enjoy good health and a freo flow of
lively spirits, will do well to take tho Wine of Life.
It is different fn-m anything ever before in use. I t
is sold by all druggists. Price One DoNnr, hi quart
bottles,

EMMENAGOGUE.
Warner 's Gmimiiagogoc is the only article

known to cure the Whites, fit will cure In overycasc)
Whore is the family iu whicli this Important medlcln*
i» not wanted? Mothers, thin is the greatest

. offered you, and you should immediately pro-
euro it.- It is also aBU.ro. core for Female Irregulari-
ties-, and may he depended upon In every case where
the monthly Mow hns been obstructed "throueh cold
or disease. S< Id by druggists. Price One Dollar,

PEOPLE'S DRUG STOtv*.

R. W. ELLIS & CO,

SAFE! #ROFITABLE-1 PEEBUKEAT!

J A Y COOKE & CO.
Offer for Sale at I'ar and Accrued Interest, the

FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRANT GOLD BONDS
OF TUB

Northern Pacific Bailroad Co-
The;..; bonds are secured, firtt, by a First Mort£»g»

on the Kailroad iuclf, its rolling stock, aud all equip-
menu : seamd, by a First Mortgage on its emir*
Land Grant, bcin^' moro than Twenty-Two TbOM-
and Acres of Land to each mile of road.

The Bonds are free from United State! Tax i tb«
Principal and interest are pavable ID gold—the Prin-
cipal at the end of Thirty years, and the Intereit
Semi-Annnaliy, at the rats of Seven and Thre«-
Tenths Per Cent per annum.

They are issu. l i'i denominations of »100,. HMv
$1,000, $5,000 and $ 0,000.

The Trustees under the Mortgage are Meian JIT
Cook-?, i Philadelphia, and J. Edgar ThomMj,
President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroii
Company.

These Northern Pacific T-3& Bonds will at all time*
bofore matur'ty, be receivable r t Tin Pra CK.VT. PU.
Mini. (or 1,10),in exchange Jbr the Company's lano»
at their lowest cask pric*.

In addition to th*ir absolato safety, these Bondt
yield an income larger, we believte, than any other
flnt-claes security. Pers"ns holding United Stat»
6-20's can, by cojvtrUng them Into Northern Pad*.
ics, Increase their yearly income aneMiird, and Bull
have a perfectl leliableinvestment.

HOW TO G.iT THEM.—Your nearest B»nkor
Banker will sni plv these Bonds 'n any dei:r«d
amount, and of uy"needed denomination. Perww
wishing to exchange «tocts or other bonds lor the»
can do so r/itb any of our Agents, who will allo»
the hicheet current piice for all marketable securi-
ties.

Those living in locations remote from Ban" , W
send money, or other bonds, directly to us by ex-
press, and "we-TsUl send back Northern Pacific Boal»
at our own rSs*, a»d withont «< Bt to the inverter.,
For furth«r information, nanphMs . maps. etc. »'I
on or address the undersigueii. "t any of iho Bi t"
or Bankers employed to sell this Loau

rox B*U> UY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
THB SAVINGS HANK.
MILLKK & WEBSTER, BANKKKS.

And Bankers generally throughout the State.
1310 Stem.*

JUST EECE1VED
-A.T

WAGNER'S,
A Large and Choice Stock ot

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

INCLUDING

CLOTHS,
OA8SIMERE8,

VESTING8, AC.

LATEST 8TYLE8 AND BB8T QUALITIES
WHICH HE WiLI.

on term* to sm't, tmd in the Im of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING

AND

Gents' FUKNISHDS8 Goods.

BEST STYLE'
Alto LADIES 'and GENTS

MOROCCO SATCHELS

No. 31 South H»l« Street—East 9i>lV.

CALL AND SEE THEMv
WILLlAiiWAGMKK

Ann A r b o r , Sf»t. WO-

GotoR.W.ELLIS&C^s
for strictly Pure Drugs and
Medicines faints, Oils, «c.
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ItAItROAD.

MOVEMENT OF TEAINS.

,i ttttiSagst Freftfit trains on tho
lcavo this station a«

0O1MJ WEST.

9 05 A. H.
11 K * *•

«>

ID 30 A
. -1 30 P

16

5 3s * . « .
i 00 A.M.

Si?
I" so

and baggage ea

i, Lnnshifr & Saginaw R. R.
and arrive at JackBon as follows:

9.46 A.M.
2.311,.. a
9.10 P.M.

. B.;O A.M Accom . . .
" " l i 30 A. M. Mail
. . . . 3.SO P . M.Exprese...

with other roads at Lansing
and East Saglnaw.

•"1
AlU'ERTISEflESXS.

uc! CampbelL

Eunice Baldwin.
Bber M. Manioc.

T ^ total and Other Brevities.
_So(t—the streets.

jjort_local brevities,
flowed out—February.

ill quiet—on the Huron.
~ Something new—Spring,
fining—St. Patrick's day.
..Sounding its own trumpet—March,
"ft decease to day—the XLI. Congress.
_tre whisky drinkers spiritual luedl

^get your Letter-Heads at tho ABGUS

the incoming

on Hill's Opera House Is

ft
_jjot much like a lion

i! March

of the season—yesterday's

-iirlUiowers."

...Vot yet organized—a salt manufac-
1 arlflgcorupany.

_ Struck Salt and after Peter—the arte-

jjuwcll borers.
_51iss Sarah Klllgorc, one of the two

]ijj|»w students, has beeu elected Vice
Prt»ldent of the Jeffersonlan Society.
_ An exchange has these deQuitious:

Ismail misery—seven studies and one
M- Freshman blUs—seven girls aud one

-The Chronic!* gives GOLDWIN SMITH a

!Kline nottte. A sensational but brain-
Is* lecturer would have commanded a

-The Scuate Committee on incorpora-
tes lias reported lavorably on a bill to
maid the charter of this city. Wo are not
pled as to its provisions.

-E. W. MoiicAN wishes to ascertain the
isiface of the widow and heirs of CHAS.
I PUCE, who went from this county to
Ctllfoima in 1851, thence to Oregon, where

last.
de congratulates the Repub-

both of their nominee:* for
Hegeut are alumni. As one of them Is only
i "despised medic," the Chronicle, judging
bj iu past, should moderate its congratu-
litlons.

- Senator RAMSEY having charged our
CUUDMJR with imitating "the roar of tho
jimirtlan !iou," It is well for both RAMSEY
ud CHIXDLEU that there is no such lion
it Washington to "go tor them;" the one
>ix so roaring and the other for "tellin' on
It,"

-At Hangsterfer's Hall, next Friday
(tiling, March 10th, the B. S B. Club arc
l1v»rtised for a Masquerade Ball. Good.
onler and a good time is promised to those
blighting in this species of amusement.
OxUmes may be obtained at the hall. See
M,

-Religious services continue to be held
lathe H. E. Church, every afternoon and
ireniog, while the Congregational, Presby"
tetian aud Baptist societies have united
It Ike daily service, holding meetings in
Mr respective Churches alternately,
"ore thau usual interest is being mani-
fcsted.

We are duily inquired of as to the
prospects of the new railroad, and can only
ay that we are not in the secrets of the
Bo»«l of Directors—that is if they have
tuy secrets. We understand, however,
tilt negotiations are iu progress at Toledo,
spoil which the future of our project some-
tilt depends. We shall advise our read
«« whenever we get intelligence worth
Hiking public. Meantime, energy and
liberality, with harmonious action,—such
Bother towns In the State have shown un-
krfo» favorable circumsUmoes—are necessa-

From tho Day ( iiy Chronicle,

Anna Dickinson at Bay City.
"Go a foot and carry your baggage," was

the reply given to Anna Dickinson, at the
Fraser House, Bay City, last Saturday at
6 o'clock A. M., when she desired to know
how she should get to tho depot. A prao
tical view of "Woman's Rights."—Argus.

Instead of belnsr a practical view of
"Woman's Rights," the above looks to us
more like unmitigated boorishuess than
anything else. Such a remark addressed to
a mnn would be Inexcusable—addressed to
a woman It is unpardonable.—Jaekton
Patriot.

MR. EDITOR.—We clipped the above out
of the Jackson Dally Patriot and think the
paper looks decenter without it. It is a
common saying, that "truth is stranger
than notion,'"7 bat we think it is a common
mistake, and we propose to tell the truth,
u this case, and then leave it to the public

to say whether the "truth" is id all strange,
whether any thing connected with the Fra-
ser House could be "stranger" than the Hc-
tlou contained in the above libel. That
Anna arrived at our house at a late hour,
hat her little speech occupied nearly two
lours, and that she must have felt very
;ircd and then retired, we do not require to
uiorm the public of Bay City, but as the
Argun aud the patriot do not know every-
thing as the above proves, we state It here.
Jut Anna, though tired, had not up to a
•cry l(Ue hour retired, for as usual she wns
leprived of her rights to retire early; hush,
whisper] by a MAX—a remarkable good
ooking man too, and a bachelor of hearts
i t that. There was nothing improper iu
his; we say the truth teas not strange, and
ve hope that Charles and Anna had a good

1/to success.
rijht yet.

We don't think tho spirit, is

The trial of JACOB SCUADEIU.E, on an
formation charging him with assault
t̂h intent to kill, was concluded in the

Circuit Court on Tuesday, and resulted in
• verdict of assault and battery. This is
tkecase, our readers will recollect, of an
*»y with one O'Neill, in a butcher shop
•t Dexter, some months ago. No other
Criminal case lias been tried. The case of
famsos is yet to be disposed of.
-Several cases on the civil calendar

•«« been tried.

INNA E . DICKIOSON—if not cap

tared by "a man"—will appear before the
Jtoidents' Lecture Association on Satur-
5»T evening of next week, March Hth .
Her subject is now auuounced as "Jean of
£*•" she declining to talk about "Men's

ghts" except in larger cities.
- The Rev. W. MOHLEY PUNSHON will

™'ore before the Association ou Wednes-
% l , March 15th. Subject, "2he

Dr. PUNSHON is one of the

^ 'ce lebra ted orators in the lecture-

Tfle Catholie World, for March, being
•dosing number of volume twelve, Is on

b T h e I e a d l n g articles are: On
igher Education, St. Patrick, Our La-

JofLourdes—continued, B. Barlng-Gould
tinity, Which is the School of

j ^ Praudulence? Dion and the
UB* Prayer, Early Missions in Arcadia,

•> »nd Italian Unity. The lesser articles :
"nstof o u r Fisheries? A Beautiful U-
I ' ' ""canonized Saints, Feastday Litor-
e t / " ' ° Mexico, The Stations of the Crass,

• The Catholic World Is always scholar.
way bl

hue. As for us, we retired at the usual
lour. In the morning we found Anna
>ooked to rise at 6)4 A. M. She was called
)ut did not rise, as a rising lady ought to
lave done if she wanted to be on time.
Jharles was on time, but though two heads
ire better than one, they must both be well
rained to get ahead of a train if they don't
vant a train to get ahead of them. We
vere sorry for it, but while Charles and
Anna wore taking leave of each other, the
rain look leave of tliem both. Well, we would

not like to be the man to disappoint Anna
—we did not think any man could detain
ier; we don't know that any man did, but
ut we do know that she was detained, and

ve don't know that a man was sorry .'or it.
We think one wns sorter sorry and sorter
lot, and, If anything, more sorter not than
orter. As for Anna, she was too much of
lady to be sorry, lor the man stuck to her

0 the last. We really did not think the
ady was much put out by the occurrence

—the forenoon passed pleasantly ; we know
hat the dinner hour passed pleasantly.

Again the bus wns at the door, again the
ry of "all aboard" Was sounded, and again
he bus had to leave the lady and the gen-
leman tete a tele out of justice to the other
ravelers, aud in order to be iu time for the
rain.
That Miss Anna Dickinson and her es

ort had to go a foot, and that he had to
arry the baggage—a small satchel—we
eplored, but we thought they rather eujoy-
d it.
Theso are the simple facts—the truth

vhlch we think notat all strange. But as
lie story is a long one, the old, old story,
ve are not surprised that the Argus got it
1 brief, for Anna had beeu in company

with a lawyer of some note up to the hour
nd minute of her departure.

S. A. VAN DEDSEN, Prop.
Fraser House, Feb. 23,1871.
The crumb of bread we cast upon the

waters has returned right speedily—and a
big loaf; or perhaps, it would be better to
say that the littie spark has kindled a great
lire. We did not expect to be understood
as giving the exact words addressed to
"the gentle A M A " at the "Fraser House,"
but only the substance, after putting the
story, "as we heard it," through our con-
densing masheen. And we accept and give
place to the version of the aggrieved laud-
lord, conceding it correct—until ANKA has
her say, though it don't exactly tally with
the "indignation" which we hear disturbed
her usual equanimity.

— About the Patriot's distinction between
"Inexcusable" and "boorishness," it won't
work. It may be either the one or the
other, perhaps both, but not because AKNA
Is a woman. Sim would not put In a plea
for any different treatment than should be
accorded to man. No, she is too manly for
that, as all women are to be In "that good
time coming." That's all.

DAVID MCCAUDLE, formorly a mem-
ber of the class of 72 in the Literary De-
partment of the University, died of con-
sumption, after an illness of eleven months,
on Monday, the 20th ult., at the age of
34 years.

He was beloved by all his classmates, ad-
mired for his scholarship and esteemed for
his manly character. Wherever he extend-
er 1 his circle of acquaintance, there he made
friends. His long and painful illness he en-
dured with Christian fortitude,firmly trust-
ing In God who gave him a peaceful death
and a happy assurance that his choice had
been a wise one. At a meeting of the class
the following resolutions were adopted :

"W'unuEAS, I t h;is pleased all-wise (Joil to remove
from our mnnlj-T a classmate, David MeCardle, whom
we all respected, us an able nnd earnest student, and
faithful Christian ; therefore,

II' totted, That wo ever cherish and honor his name,
md remember -with respeofc tin: munly and digniitod
character which he always maintained,

Itnoh-eti, That while deeply mourning his loss, we
recognize, iu his deaih, the hand <>f n beneficent l a th-
er, and feel assured that he 1ms been culled to the ru-
wnidof the just.

• '?, That wo sincerely sympathize with the
friends of the deceased in this hour of affliction.

Bi tohed, That a copy of these resolutions bo sent to
hi* parents, and alia that they be published in thu eity
papers and the University CHHONICLK.

The N. Y . Evening Post put itself in a
beautiful "new dress" on the 25th ulU, and
presents a neat and improved appearance.
The Post is one of tjie best daily journals In
the country, candid, fair, conservative in
its Republicanism, aud void of sensation-
alism. It is also a valuable literary journ-
al, and will be authority in that line so
long as the venerable WILLIAM CULMSN
BUY ANT is one of Its editors and publish-
ers. It is also an outspoken opponent of
monopolies, manufacturing or otherwise,
and an advocate of free trade or revenue re-
form. We commend it to all liberal-mind-
ed Republicans, aud to Democrats who
want a Republican journal, and every Den>
ocrat should be posted on the views of his
opponents.

JAMBS F . HUBBARD, Epq., formerly of
this city, died at his home In Sau Francis-
co, where he has resided for several years,
on the 25th ult. Mr. IIUBISARD was a
brother of Mrs. Dr. WELLS and Mrs. J. D.
BALDWIN, and brothcr-ln-law of J. T.
SWATIIEL and Mrs. H. J. BEAKES of our
city, and was well-known to our older

Tho Typogrphio Adeerttccr for J a n u c
ry has a page of beautiful new plain faces,
"neat as a piu" as an old saw would put it,
and several pages of new styles of orna-
mental type. MACKELLAR, SMITHS & JOB-
DA* are progressive founders, worthy suc-
cessors to JOHNSON.

— The Printers' Circular for February
has the proceedings of the January meeting
of the Editorial Association of Tennsyl-
vanla, Block Books, Dictionary of Typog-
raphy—continued, Notes from Proceed-
ings of the National Union, minor para-
graphs, timely advertisements, etc. It is
an instructive number both to printers ar.d
authors. $1 a year. R.S.MENAMIN, Phil-
adelphia.

The Salt monopoly.
Undor the heading of "Notes from

tho People" the Now York Times oomca
to us with a communication, which, after
enuueiatiog the ueocssities and uses of
salt &i well as much statistical infor
matiou of importance and value, answers
the qu B i n, why is it that we aie
cornpo led to pay forty or fifty cents per
bushel for salt ? by the assurance that it
is solely on account of tho oxistence of
s a t ironopoly. I t then continues:
"Through the Influence of the 'Onondaga
Salt Company,' of Syracuse, N. Y., t! e
duty on salt is and hus been for years
some eighteen cents per hut-drod poum'i
when imported in bulk, twenty-four
(eats when insaoks. This duty amoun «
to about two hundred per cent, on the
foreign cost. The freight and other ex-
penses amount to about one hundred and
seventy-five per oent. additional. So it
appears that the salt monopoly ia pro-
teotsd by duty, freight, &o., to th» ex-
tent of three hundred and seventy-five
per cent, on tho foreign cost of this
artielo, which wo maintain they can pro-
duce as obeap ae it can be made abroad,
the difference in cost of labor aloue ex-
oepted. In proof of this it is only ne-
cessary to e'ate that the salt monopoly
have geoured by legislation entire con-
trol of all the salt manufactured in New
York State, with the exoeption of a few
hundred bushels a year made at Mon-
tezuma, nnd pay the State the merely
nominal sum of ono cent por bushel for
sinking wells, aupplying machinery,
labor, &c , and delivering all the brine
which they uso. They havo hedged
themselves in with United States and
State legislation and grown immensely
rich. They sell their salt at diffureut
pricos in different markets for the pur-
pose of crushing out all competition and
controlling the business. They ship ealt
to Canada and sell it there at very much
below the prioes which they compel New
York State and the Western trade to
pay. The New England fishermen are
permitted by act ol Congress to use
foreign salt freo of duty, yet this salt
monopoly ship large quantities East for
the purpose of supplying this trade.
Their profits are so enormous that they
can and do sell at any price which they
may think neoessary to disoourage com-
petition from eithor native manufacture
or foreign importation. For this reason
other native salt makers are anxious to
bring about a repeal of the duty. In
fact this salt monopoly stands alono
without advocates, except it may bo
cliques at Washington who are banded
together for log-rolling purposes. The
entire revenue from salt baa been aa fol-
lows:

18G2 $ 3.0,293 20 1SC7 $1,023,4" 85
18G3 1,014,000 00 1S(>8 1,130,225 76
1S64 915,027 28,18011 l,175,8iiC 03
1S65 7(»li,S(H 5811870 1,198,473 23
18G6 1,270,0% -111

"From this is to be deducted the cost
of coileo'.ion, leaving an ioeignificaut
sum as compared with the largo amounts
which the people are ootnpelled to pay
by the iuoreased cost of the article."

A fellow was wending his way, a
short timo ago, through a narrow pass-
age, when he met a pretty, modest girl.
"Pray, my dear," said he, "what do you
call this passage ?" "Balaam's passage
sir," replied the girl. "Ah ! then," cou-
tinued the puppy, " I am like Balaam
stopped by an angel." "And I," said
the girl, pushing past him, "am like the
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N ATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Washington* 3D. O*

CHARTERED

BY

SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS

APPROVED

July 25lh 1868.

GASH

CAPITAL

$1,000,000.

BRANCH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA.

CLARENCE II. CLARK, Preddmt.

JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance & Executive Committee.

EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary & Actuary.

Cash Capital auj Accumulations, Jan. 1,1871, about $1,800,000.

Number of Policies Issued in the two years of the Company's Existence, 12,805.

Amount of Insurance, $31,050,312.

Annual Premiums, $1,178,033 43.

THE LEADING STOCK COMPANY OF THE COUNTRY

Whose Distinguished Features Are :

THE STOCK TLAN.

. ow RATE, ALL CASH PKEMIUMS.

A PAID UP CASH CAPITAL OF $1,000,000.

A CONTRACT, SIMPLE, DEFINITE, AN^ EASILY UNDERSTOOD;

A POLICY CONTAINING EVERYTHING PROMISED BY TUB COMPANY, AND FREE

FROM UNNECESSARY RESTRICTIONS.

OUR POPULARF

REMEDIES OF THE AGE!

DR. KEi,LOGG'S

ROOT BITTERS!

LIVER INVIG0RAT0R,

INDIAN REMEDY.

FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS!

Worth, Merit, and Reliabil-
ity conceded by all to be
honorably won and ful-
ly Rewardeil by Dtf.
Kellogg's four Mer-

ittfrious Com -
pounds.

ROOT BITTEBS-

Absolute freedom from phyplcial dfBeasfe i» ft
blceelng desired by nil, bnt oiijoyod only by thfe few.
Indigestion. LaseUade, General Debility, Miwu!-
lar VVeakaeHfi, and lack of Nervous Energy, are

QREAT BARGAINS!

ACK & SCHMID,
ARE NOW RECEIVING ANOTHER

NEW STOCK Off WINTER GOODS
A FINE ASSORTKEND OF

Plaids, Eplinc s, Pdplins*
Satin Du Chines, E.nprcss Sloth,

A FULL LINE OF

FRENCH MERINOS AT TScts.j WORTH $100 Per Yard.

50 Pieces Double Faood Alpacas, both sides finished alike, the cheapest ao^
tni)it durable Goods in tho World;

ALSO A LARGE STOCK O F

DOMESTIC GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

All bought since the recent great de-
cline and will be sold cheaper than ever for
CASH.

CALL SEE THEM.
1297.

& ABEL

No. 26

Applications for Agencies or for Policies may be made to

SNOVER & MOTHERSILL,
GENERAL AGKNTS FOR

a poor consumptive mortal, toltoriug upon the
verge of physical dissolution, vifidly remembers the
gcuoral debility and nervous prostration which
heralded thu uttack of tho invidious enemy of life.
The advice dictated by common sense " is not to
let these minor complaints lurk in the syatem uii-
noticed and unheeded," yet many persons who feel
fatigued after evetf moderate exorcise, whoso blood
la sluggish in circulation, digestion morbid, appo-
tite irregular, complexion pallid, nerves weak and
uustruug, muscular fibers loose and flabby, and
whose system is in condition of general debility,
with overy avenue open to the eucroa^hment and
possession of confirmed aud destructive disease, no
Ii8tloss'y around " living skelotons," apparently re-
gardless of the blessings of health, and unmindful
of these natural warnings of the approach of com-
plctu physical prostration.

That, " Disease comes when least expected" is a
common but very absurd saying. 5V>r theso cola-
mou complaints are the skirmishers which com-
mence the atttick and horald tho approach of the
eucmy ; aud it is the wi.-dom of common sense, to
guard against their attacks, and if they have possess-
ion, to drive them from the system.

The naturally feeble frame may bo strengthened,
and tho robust who have bean uartlally broken
down by Indigestion, Dissipation, nervous Debility,
disease, or unusual hardship, may be recruited, and
restored to health and happiness, by this delicious
Botanical Tonic, pcricct aud wholesome appetiser,
genial Hid to digestion, and gentle nervous stimu-
lant,— Dr. Kelloge"s Celebrated Boot Bitters.

They will improve the appetite, materially aid di-
gestion, perfoct the condition of the blood, give
tone to the nervous system, arrest the progress of
disease, ttrcnghen the emaciated, aid and confirm
the restoration of the feeble convalescent, aud pro-
tect the system against molarial disease. They are
a blending to those who find themselves vtfcak,
languid, and lacking energy, as the warm days of
spring approach. They arc a treasure to women
who suffer from nervous debility, loss of vital
strength, and physical wcukucss.

Theso "Bitters," are not a Tllo mixture of
wretched whiskey.Hand aloes, but a genuine Bot-
anical compound, pure, pleasant, and agreeable,
and wamuitod to bo e~ -
tions.

Main St<

WE ARE OFFERING OUR VERY LARGE STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS, LACES, SHAWLS,
KNIT AND WORSTED GOODS,

Cloakings* Cloths, Cassimeres, and
Domestic Goods,

g, p g p
aDgel—stopped by an ass."

New Block Alpiicns—
At 50 cents, equiil to those sold at 75 cents.
" 62« ' SVA "
" 75 " " " " " " $1.00.

Also Die genuine Amerioan Bladi Silk, warranted in
every resect,

C. H. MILLEN.

MICHIGAN, NORTHERN INDIANA AND WESTERN ONTARIO.

OFFIOB 156 JEFF3RSON AVENUE, DETROIT.

i equal to their recoiumonds-

KS~ Don't think because snuffs and strong or poi-
sonous solutions will not cure Cattarrh, that you can-
not be cured. The propiietor of Dr. Safe's Catarrh
Remedy offers $500 reward for u case of Catarrh which
he cannot cure. It costs but fifty cents for a package
which prepares one full pint. Sold by druggists, or
fljnd sixty cents to Dr. It. V. Pierce, 33 Seneca street,
Buffalo, N. Y.,. and get it through the maiL A pam-
phlet free, The (ienuiuo has Dr. Pierce's private U.
8. Government Stamp on each package.

I am now opening a fow NEW SPRIN'O GOODS,
among which are some pretty NEW PBIKTS—Cheap,
8e, 10c, 12J^c.

C. H. MILLEN.

inhabitants.

he

• always

Wntro

y r
able and earnest, and sometimes
i'verslaland even, pugnacious. Now

j * A ' a b I e t i m e t 0 subscribe. $5 a
ttOBtta'688'**?*?**• K E « ° E , » War-

Tbc Ladies' Repository for March is
beautiful in typography and Interesting
and instructive In contents. There are two
steel plates: "Whale Cove," from the easel
of Hart and the graver of Hinshclwood,
and a portrait of Ilortelise. Besides, there
are six illustrated articles : Sinai, A Tyro-
lese Mountain Guide, The Wonders of the
Sea, Christ at Nazareth, The First Native
Minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in India, aud Rcsurgam. The other papers
are of great variety, while the separate de-
partments me well-filled. $3.50 a year.
HITCHCOCK & WALUKN, Cincinnati.

The March cumber of tho Overland
Monlhli/ hus n list of papers with attrac-
tive titles, among them : Iu Home with
Horace, An Episode of "Fort Desolation,"
A Short Stay In Acapulco, Western Wood-
lands, Under the Dragon's Footstool—sec-
ond paper by J. Ross Browne, An Unex-
plained Mystery, Resources of New Zea-
land, Story of a Ducal Mansion, Pueblo
Indians, Picking Historical Marrow Boned,-
Grizzly Tapers, ;tc. $4 a year. JOHN II.

& Co., Sau Francisco. Cal.

THE ENGLISH ADMIRALTY requires that every sea-
xuan, on duty, in the British Navy, off tho coast of
Africa, shall take regularly every morning, dosoa of
Bitter Uuinine; and whilo ou boat duty along the
creeks and rivers of that continent, ut the rate of eigLt
grain doses daily. Wo learn that Messrs. Stearns,
Farr & Co., who aro making the Sweet Uuiniue, are
about placing before the British authorities proposals
to furnish the navy with their valuable improvementi
to re-placc tho other. .Sold by Eberbach & Co.

The attention of our customers is invited to our new
stock of Soft Finish Bleached Cottons, Sheetings,
Shirtings, Pillow Case Cottons, Table Liueu, in'all the
standard makes, at

Low 1'IUCES.
C. II. MILLEN.

To Nebraska, California, Kansas, aud the
B. & M. K. R. Liindn.

The storting points of this ltouto arc at Chicago
awl Peoria. The central point is BUKLINGTON, on
tho Mississippi. It traverses Illinois and the whole
breadth of Southern Iowa. Near the Missouri its
trunk forks into three branches, for it has three
western termini.

Its northern terminus is Conncll Bluffs, where,
crossing to Omaha, it connccU with the Union Pa-
cific for all places on the Intra-contlnenlal and Pa-
cific slopes. Over-land travel aud trafllc choose this
r> liable route more and more.

Its next terminus is Lincoln, the Capital of Nebras-
ka, fifty five miles west of the Missouri at PlatU-
month. This is the only direct avenue to the South
Platte country, where the Bales of railroad land last
season, rose to half a million.

Its third terminus is at Hamburg, and Nebraska
City. At Hamburg, It makes close connections,
twice a day, for St. Joseph, Lcavenworth, Kansas
City, and the whole Southwest..

In journeying then, from the East to Kansas, via
Burlington, you enjoy advantages you can secure on
no other line. You both pass^ over a road sec
dnd to no other in speed, safoty, or any Pullman lux
ury of modern travel i and while on your way, sur-
vey the garden of Illinois and Mi sourl, as well as
400,000 acres of prairie in Southwestern Iowa, now
In market at low prices and long credit.

Keep it then before people westward bound.

With the new year the Company extends its protection to its new pat-
rons by issuing a more liberal policy than lieretotorc, containing fewer re-
strictions on occupation, residence and travel, which is designed to meet
the demands of the times—Americans being proverbially a traveling peo-
ple. The insured are by its policies permitted to travel or reside in any
part of the world within the Temperate Zones, without the troublesome
necessity of procuring a permit, or the imposition of an extra charge.—
No restrictions are imposed upon occupations, except upon the few which
are recognized as specially hazardous.

The new Special NON-FOKKEITING features just adopted will still more
increase the well known popularity of tho NATIONAL. It is a modification
of the Massachusetts Law, but shorn of its disadvantages. A few exam-
ples will show the difference between the Massachusetts non-forfeiture law
and the Plan adopted by this Company.

By the Massachusetts Law a policy, issued at age 45, premiums for life,
after 5 annual payments, will remain in force 4 years and 306 days alter
the payments cease ; but the unpaid premiums with interest at 6 per
cent, are permitted to he deducted from ilm policy if it becomes a claim
before the expiration of tho Term Insurance.

By the Special non-forfeiting plan of tho NATIONAL, the same kind of
policy at same age, after 5 annual payments, would bo exchanged for a
paid up Term Policy extending & years and 73 days ; and should the in-
sured die before the expiration of that time, tho full amount of the policy
would be paid.

In the case of a ten annual paymont Ordinary Life policy, issued at age
f 5 l t h M h t L '

LIVER INVIGORATOR

And Bloo'l Pnrlflcr, Is a cemponnd prepared to
cleanse the system of Impurities and enre confirmed
disorders arising from a diseased stato of the Liver.
' ' There is something the matter witu my Liver," i*
tho observation of at least three out of every five
persons, when questioned In regard to their health,
and it Ia a well-known truth, that disease of the
Liver is tho most common ailment the physician has
to contend with although he is gcneially called upon
to meet it in the form of Fovors, Ague, Nervous
Prostration, and other acute maladies of which dis-
order of the Liver is the producing cause.

Impure Blood, Sick and Bilious Headache, Cost-
ivenesg, Nervous Weakness, Loss of Kne;
aciaiiuu. Pains in the Side nnd Shoulders, \
and Trembling after exercise, Melancholy, Drowsi-
ness, and Chronic Biliousness, are some of the min-
or symptoms of Biliary Derancrraent and Disease.

The fiual result, if these symptoms aro disregard-
ed arc different kinds of Fever, Kbeumatisins. Diar-
rhea, General Prostration of Nervous System, ond-
ing in Jaundice or Consumption. The Liver is the
most sensitive organ in the human structure, except
the Lunge, and so long as decomposition of vege-
table matter continues malaria arises, aud the pres-
ent habits of life are Indulged, so long Liver Com-
plaint will be common. As there Is no prospect of
these conditions being obviated, hence the necessity
of employing agents to counteract their icfiuence.

Iu selecting and proportioning the ingredients of
Dr. lii-llogg's Liver luvigorator, special attention
hO£ been bad to compound a preventive and cure
for Bilious Disorders of every type. TLo most pot-
ent agences known to Botanical research,have been
incorporated into this truly popular specific for

REDUCED PRICES.
We aro each tireek%in roooipt of New Goods frotn the Leading Markets, and

all buyers should consult tbeir interest and examine our stock before purchasing.

BACH & ABEL,
5 3 6 STREET.

nergy, K
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l
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2 0 0 FlfcCES BEST tfilANDS PKINTS 10c PER YAitD:

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS,—Bleached and Brown—EQUALLI LOW.

A. T. STEWAET'S ALEXANDER KID GLOVES-FINE ASSORTMENT.

DELIABLE INSURANCE, A
AT TIIE

OLD O B "

incorporated int th truly popular specific
Liver Cumplatnta and Diseases of the Blood. Its
oltect upon the human system is in perfect accord
ancu will) the laws of health, aud the science ol
physical structure, being Alterative, Uiurotlc and
Tonic.

By its Alterative and Diuretic powers. II carries
the imputiLie&o! tho system oil through nature's
courscB.andatthc samp time by Its Tonic virtues
it Mhiiuliitos digestion, and givcg tone to the nerv-
ous powers,

Family Cathartio Pills.

C. H. MILLEN,
Who ha« for nearly twenty years, and who^still

represents the

Home, of N"ew York,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS.

NEARLY FIVE MILLIONS.

1 W AND SEASONABLE
GOODS

NOW BEING RECEIVED

Ijjoris,

'to
tukc tho Burlington Houte." 1310tf

Second Hand and New Organs
AndMelodeonsforsalo very cheap at Prof.Mills'

muslsroom, No.-13 Main Street. (Over Hull & Rob-
inson's.)

127Utf ALVINWILSEY.

Itouuty to Soldiers.
Those who culUtcdin 1861 outhe first CMllofPres-

dent Lincoln, and who wore honorably discharged
before the expiration of tho torm of their enlist-
ment, aVo entitled to $100 ench, as bounty-

Andsoluiera enlisting under act of July 4th, ISM
are to be allowed the unpaid instalments of bounty
fthoy were discharged by expiration of service
Theattove classic eliould maka application to the
nndersigucd.

•±0, after 5 annual payments tho Massachusetts Law gives Terra Insurance
for nearly 141 years—subject to deductions of unpaid premiums as before
stated.

•

Suppose the insured dies just before the Terra Insurance expires, his
premiums, $61.68 (on $1,000) at 6 per cent. int. for 5 years (to the end of
the ten years) and interest continued till the fourteen years expire, will
amount to $560.40, which, deducted from the amount of tho policy, will
leave $439.60 actual insurance.

The same kind of policy, in the NATIONAL, at the samo ago, and costing
only $46.45 per $1000 for the ten years, after 5 annual payments, would
be exchanged for a paid up Term Policy, for tho full amount of the orig-
inal policy, extending nearly 12 years.

The same Special non-forfeiting features applied to Endowment insur-
ance, results still more in favor of the policies issued by the NATIONAL.
(See examples of the workings of this plan as applied to Endowments in
the Company'6 Kate Circular.)

The foregoing illustrations are based upon cash premiums—tho premi-
ums in the NATIONAL aro always cash ; most of tho Massachusetts Com-
panies allow a choice of all cash or part note or loan. Had tho illustra-
tions been calculated upon the loan plan (varying from 30 per cent, to 50
per cent, note) the result would havo still farther favored the all-cash, non-
participating rates of the Stock Plan of insurance as practiced by the
NATIONAL ; the outstanding notes, with interest, in addition to tho unpaid
premiums being deducted from the amount of the policy.

In addition to this Special non-forfeitina: plan, tho NATIONAL still re-
tains its former plan of non-forfeiture of giving paid-up policies for pro-
portionate amounts of the original policies. The insurer must elect at the
time of making his application, upon which plan of non-forfeiture he will
have his policy written. The choice cannot be mado at tho time of sur-
render or change.

W. W. WHEDON. and

The objection that these Pills were not Sugar
Coated has beeu obvlaU'd by tho proprietors ana in
that respect they arc now equal to auy in use.—
Their worth a fe nd rliable Cathartic hasp t y w q l t
Their worth as a safe and reliable

auy in
Cathartic has

i

March «dli,18T0,
.1O11N N. (JOTT,

Bouuty and Ulului &£4ibt.

ISOGtf

CHAS. E. LATIMER,

Agents at Ann Arbor.

Ther worth as a sae and rliable athartc
never been questioned. For Chronic Constipation
they are a certain remedy. By their actions they
cleanse the system of vitiated secretions. They
Btimulute the Liver to activity, give tone to the
stomach, and ̂ tren^th to the nerves. Therein noth-
ing in their composition but what Is purely vegeta-
ble. They aru mild, gentle, and entirely effectual.
Instead of irritating they restore. They arc a cer-
tain remedy for Constipation, Rhetiniatfsm, Chron-
ic Indigestion, Stubborn Disease of the Liver, BH-
loifftness. Virulent Impurities of the Blood, and all
Disorders where n t U orough laxative Is required.

INDIAN EEMEDT.

A modicluc advertised to ctirc nil. is generally
held iu disrepute, yet it is possiblo to compound a
renv Oy Unit may be benefieial in e. Variety of cofn-
pliiints. Dr. Kellogg'e Indian Rctai-fly Is an exist-
ing proof of thU possibility, inasmuch ae it can be
employed iu a variety of complaints, and in each
produce a happy result- '1'he Remedy ie admitted by
the many who have used it, nnd who cuBider it in-
dUpons&Dle, to be the most perfect Retind; lor
Coimlis, Colds, Croup, nnd all I'iscafies of the 'Jhront
aud Lungs, that has yet been offered to tit* cuttle,
while for Wounds, Sores, Bnrns Scalds, and every
variety of External Inflammation it i« known to be
an absolute aud infallible cure. In fact it I*1 impos-
sible to enumerate ami spei-ify all the complaints
anddisordera for tthich this "Remedy'1 is an anti-
dote. Suffice to Bay that wherever there is Inftufi-
matiou, internal or external, on cither man or
beast, that it in a speedy, perfect, aud reliable *nre.
We warrant that the use of one bottle by Mi) lam
ily will establish it aa one of the necessities of house-
hold economy.

All the above medicines are prepared at

DR. KELLOGG'S

H1ED8CAL WORKS

ANN ARB0B, MICH.,

And aro

Sold by Druggists and Dealers
Everywhere.

l»03m3

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

Nearly 82.500,000-
Tbls Company participates in He Policies with the

nsnred.

City fife1 Ins, Co., Hartford,
CAPITAL -4ND SURPLUS,'

so 00,000.

ALL LOSSES

FAIRLY ADJUSTED

and PROMPTLY PAID

C. H. MILLEN^ Agent.
1200m3

T UMBER YARD.

C. KRAPF,
l!a« a larcc and well utockcd Lumber Yard on

J.effcrson Street, In the minth part of the Citv, aiu
will keep constantly on hand an excellent variety o

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH &C
which wl!I be sold as low as can be afforded in thl
market.

Quality and prices such that'

NO ONE NEED GO TO DETROIT-

Ana Arbor, January'20th, 1S71.
C. KRAPf.

w HAT IS IT ?

THEA NECTAR.
Just call at the CITY ARCADE, got apacktg

cup of Tea made « ich aa theBmperoi i
%\yr iu hU palnco, Customer! oiiylt can't 1
r flavor and richues.'. Only HM per poun

and have a cup of Ti-;i mu.le t n:h us tiie Bmpox
China sW iu hU palnco, Customer!any It can't 1.
host fo

CLARK & CitOl'SKY.

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

COMPLETE STOCK

Olr

3 3 Y

FINLEY it LEWIS.

WE ASK THE

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

OF BUYERS •
T O

OUR LABGE STOCK
O * 1

Kip & Calf Boots,
MADE BY HAND

EXPRESSLY FOR OUR TRADE.

CASH
YOLCAN DUt

Lumber,
Lath and

Shingle

AT A BARGAIN,
AT THE YARD OF

C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Ann A lbor, January ,1870 r-1252

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTION
ACCURATELY AND

CAREFULLY PHEPABED
BY

E. W. ELLIS & CO., DHUGG1821S.



Six Grape Vines.
A few days ago while talking on the

subj tot of grapes to a friend, who has
raoeniy bought a final! pieoe of ground
and milt a house upon it, intending to
make it a pleasant home, he solicited
my advice on two points about growing
grapes. l a the yard in the rear of his
bouse, there ia only room to plant sir
vines; and be wanted to know in the
first place, what good variety to select,
and when selected, how to plant them
ao that the vines would grow and
bear well. In reply to the first |AM-
tion, I told him to plant four well
grown, one year old Conoords, one Dela-
ware, and one Iona, to make up hi | list

_of six kinds.
The Concord, although not up to the

standard of exotillence in quality to
either the Delaware or Ioca HS a table
grape, still its vigorous habits of growth
and productiveness make it a favorita
sort wherever it it known. I t grows
rnpi fly and bears abundantly, so that
when the Concord is planted in a city
yard, one is always curtain of having
pltmty of fruit, even if it is not of the
besi qutli t j . This variety bears the
same rlaii 'i ' i to tin- list of graperi that
tbe li-il'lwin does among apples, the
Bsrl.-if iu pears, and Wilson's Albany
imo >g Btruwbcrries. The Concord is
not and can n*t be rated as number on?
iu qu tli y, but i la nut bv any weans tin
inferior table grape. When well grown,
it is u largo berry and bunch, and th
fruit is Ot'oooiing mure popular as it is
bee miinn better known to consumers
In the N"w York market the present
season, the Concord soli! as readily as
any other variety and at rates pet
porad, taking thi- season through, only
a trifle ower thin tl.o old ami favorite
\arii-ty, toe (Jala « ba.

Tlio 4Uality of the Dolaw,irfi has nev-
er be 'ii qu stioued. When the fruit is
ripe, it. it. always of good quality- lin
tbe linwbick to its culture i« ils natur
ally "low tia its of growth, The ripen
i"d wood nf th. Dolt ware is •harp-point
ed, aud t-x.-eodiugiv hard for grape-wood
tirowel• .s'ini- times line patienoe with it
on tiits account, and have it rooted up
anJ replaced by SOITIB other kind. But
iu lav countries, favorable for a vigor
ous j;,owth of the Delaware, it generally
givi.-f n,itie>fnistiuu in quality and in
quantity of fruit. The Iona has always
bad, MUJ s ill let iinn excellence of qual-
ity when the fruit is fully ripened.
This variety was seriously injured by
its best friend", when it was first intro-
duced. There wore thousands of vines
propagated from green wood, and sent
all over the country. The vines pro-
pagated is IBM way, when [laired in the
open fold, ga e poor satisfaction to tin
jiurciu.aei's, and very soon unfavorable
repo tn wma circulated, condemning the
Iona as not being hardy, subject to rot,
mildew, etc.

It has taken several years to over-
come popular prejudice against the Ions,
mainly on account of the poor results
purchasers had who planted some ot
thowe WBB.k vines that wore prinoipalb
propagiittd. from green W"od. There is
no doubt but tha: this variety d"en in-
herit some of the bad qualities of its
parent; but notwithstanding there will
be large plantations made of the Iona,
for wine making purposes, in some
grapo growing sections In the latitude
of New York, where mi ama eur has
room for only ten or twlve grape vines,
it is well euo gh to include tho Iona in
the list when planting a. viue or two;
but not rely upon it for the principal
supply of fruit. In case he does it is
more than likely that he will be sorely
disappointed.—New York Tribune.

Two Bonaparte Prlnceues.
Without overstepping the bounds of

social propriety, brief allusion in com-
mendation may be permitted, after half
a oentury to personages already histori-
cal as near relatives of Napoleon. Ho
himself, on one occasion, speaking of his
mother, said that ehe was a woman of
noble nature, who bad trained her chil-
dren well, suffering noihing but what
was great mid elevated to take n ot in
tluir understandings, abhorring false-
hood, aud not tolerating the slightest
iict of disobedience, combining the eu<r-
gy ot a man with the gi-i» leness »nd
delicacy of a woman, llor lovely Lee
accounted for many noble traits in ht r
desc. uduuts ; and it has b-en Bellre-
ni'trk.-d by Sir Bernard Burke that
' t he ladies of the Bui uptirtu family
were ever, to a surpassing degree, re-
markable for talent, beauty and strength
of mind." Such encomium had especial
application to the daughters of Luoien,
wui'te society constituted one chief
source of our enjoyment in Rome,

In their salooua conversation flowed
on with a pleiisant ripple of freshness
aud good humor, bringing to a fiitmg
close days passed among tbe marvels i f
art and antiquity 10 the Eternal i.ity
They were excellent liugnims, at home
in French uud Euglish as iu Italian.
The Priucess Gabritlli, au excellent
musician, sang with great sweetnt!*s and
effect; aud Treuhtnova, who had ul^o a
g)od voice, contributed his pint to the
general entertainment. Au improvisa-
tore, a variety of social amusement then
in vogue, often attended. Thorwaldaeii
and many other celebrities fiequetuni
the p-iliice, as will as eardiftaw aid
other dignitaries of the Chuich C-iro.-
nai Fesch, the uoole i>f Lui-ieu, « an s>il

'"in fine health and full vigor and, "hnu h
dignified, trunk uud cordial iu his ad-
dress In person he w:>s not u .1 ke our
iate Secretary of State, not very tali or
•tout, bearing tiimoelf simply aud with-
out pretension, engaging remlily ro eon-
vernation, with a voice and expression
peculiarly winning His usual dress
wa« of white cloth or flannel, with tbe
red tiiockiogs indicative of bis rank in
the hierarchy. He was good enough to
procure for us au interview wi h the
Jftjpe, then Leo X I I , with whom we
pas-ed half M» hour in animated conver-
sation.

Partly through the headship of the
Cardinal and his lovely uitces, who were
so kind us to take au ei-paoial interest
that wo should pass our time pleasantly
in rtome, partly from our ot ho- letters
of introduction, opportunities were con-
stantly offered us to attend balls at the
great paluoes, never seen to suoh ad-
vantage aB on these occasions. The
C<uutesn Possi,.still very young, ex-
celled in the wuita, a dance then reoent-
ly introduced in polite society, and al-
ready in a degree superseding the quad-
rille. Both sisters were apparently un-
conscious of any especial claim to con-
sideration, putting every one at ease in
their preseuce. They were gay and
companionable, quick at repartee, and
always graceful and engaging. We were
indebted to them for many pleasant ac-
quaintances, and found they were equal-
ly disposed to dovote their own moments
to our entertainment —From the AT-
LANTIC MONTHLY for March,

A would be sci.ool teacher in Ala-
bama recently replied to a question by
w e of the examiners, " Do you think
th world is round or fl .t V" t>y Baying.
" Weil, some people think one way and
lome another, asd I'll teach round »r
fiat, jugl as the parents ple»»o."

PH. SCHEXCK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVE^
TO OO TO FLORIDA JJV WIXTEB.

IIAVISO for tho last thirty-five yeara devoted my whole
time and attention to the study of lunK di»ca*«a and con-
sumption, I feel that I undornand fully the court") that
ought to bo pursued to ratoru a tolerably bad case of
diseaseil lungs to healthy soundness. The first and tnent
important step Is, for the patient to avoid taking cold;
and tho l>est of all places on tliis continent for Uii» jior-
poso, in winter, ia Florida, woll down ln the State, wncro
tlio tempcratu re is rcKular, nnd not subject to «ich varie-
Uons ns in more northern latitudes, ralatka w a point
I o n recommend. A Rood hotel ia kept there By Pcfc-r-
man. Last winter I saw Hrara] persons there whonc
lungs had been badly diseased, but who, under tho heal-
ing Influence of tho climate and my medicines, were get-
ting well.

One hundred mllca farther down tho river I* a point
which 1 would prefer to Talatka. as the tcinjwntnra is
more even and the atr dry and bracing. MellonviHo mid
Enterprise are located there. I should give a decided
preference to Mollonville: It It two miles from river or
lake, »n(l It seems almost Impossible to take cold thoro.
The tables In Florida might bo better, and patients co»-
plaln at times; but that la a good sign, as it Indicates a
return of appetite: and, when this is tho case, they gen-
erally Increase In flisli, and then tho lungs must heal.

Jacksonville, Hlbcmla. drcon Cove, and many other
places in various parts of VIotida c jn be safely recom-
mended to consumptive* In winter. My reasons for sav-
ing BO arc, that patients arc less liable to take cold thero
than where there Is a less even temperature; and It is
not necessary to say, that, where a consumptive person
exposes himself to frequent colds, ho Is certain to cho
shortly: therefore my advlco Is, go well down Into tho
Statc.out of tho reach of prevailing oast winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the localities I havo
named, will benefit those who aro troubled with a torpid
liver, a disordered stomach, deranged bowela, sore throat,
or cuugh; but, for those whose lung's are.diseased, a mor*
southern point is earnestly recommended.

For fifteen yeara prior to 1K«9,1 wns professionally ln
New York Boston, Baltimore, and Philadelphia every
week, whero I aaw and examined on an average fivo
Hundred patients a week. A practice so extensive, pm-
braciiiK everv nosslblo phase of 1 ang disease, has enabled
me to understand the disease fully; and hence my caution
ln regard to taking cold. A person may tate vast quanti-
ties of " Schemk's l'ulmonic Syrup. Seaweed T.mlc, and
Mandrake rills," and yet die if he due« not avoid taking

In Florida, nearly everybody Is using Schenek's Man-
drake ril lst for the clluiato is moro likely to Jiroduco
bilious habits than moro northern latitude!. It Is a well-
estalilishwd fact, that natives of Florida rarely die of con-
sumption, especially those of the southern part. On tho
oilier hand. In New England, one-third at least of iho
population die of this terrible disease. In the Mlridlo
States, It does not prevail so largely; still thero are many
thousands of cases there. What a vast percentage of
life would be saved If consumptives were aaeuBily alarm-
ad In regard to taking freau colds as tbey are about scar-
let fovcr, »mall-pox, * c . t but they are not: they taio
what they term a littlocold, which tliey aro credulous
enouth to believe will wearoff In a few day"- They pay
no attention to It; and henco It lays tlie foundation for
another and another atlll, until the lunga aro diseased be-
yond all hopo of cure.

My advice to persona whose lungs aro affected, even
sliul'iUy 1» to lay InartockcfSchcnck'sPnlmouic Syrup,
Bchonck'a Seaweed Tonic, and Schenck'a Mondrakol'llls,
and go to Florida. I recommend those particular medi-
cines, because I am thoroughly acquainted with their
action. I know, that, where they are used In strict ac-
cordance with my directions, they 'Jill do the work that
Is required. This accomplished, nature V.-111 do the rest.
The physician who prescribes for cold, cough, or night
sweats and then advises the patient to walk or ride out
every day, will bo sure to havo a corpse on his bands
before long.

Hyplan Is, to give my throe medicines ln acconlanco
with the primed directions, except In some cases where
a freer use of tho Mandrako I'illala necessary- My object
Is to give tone to thoBtomnch,—to get up a good appe-
tite. It Is always a good sign when a patient begins to
crowhungry: I have hopes of such, w i th a relish for
food and tho gratification of that relish, comes good
blood and with It more flesh, which ia closely followed
by a healing of tho lunga,— then tlio couch loosens and
abates, the creeping chills and clammy night Bwi-ats no
longer prostrate ami annoy, and the patient gels well,
provided he avoida taking cold.

Now, there aro many consumptives who have not the
means to go to Florida. The question may be asked, la
there no hoi>o for such ? Certainly there Is. My advlco
to such is, And ever has been, to stay in a warm room
during the winter, with a temperature of about seventy
dogma, which should bo kept regularly at that point by
means of a tlicmnimeter. Let auch a patient take his
exercise will.in tlio limlta of the room by walking up and
down as much as his strength will permit. In order to
keep up a healthy circulation of the bkiKl. I have cured
thuiisanda by tliis system, nnd can do so again. Con-
sumption Is as easily cured as any other disease, if it is
taken in time, and tlie proper kind of treatment la pur-
sued. The fact elands undisputed on record, that
Schenck's l'ulmonic Syrup, Mandrake ril ls , and Sea-
weed Tonic havo cured very many of wliat 8ecmed to be
hopeless casea of consumption. Oo where you will, you
•will lie almost certain toflnd aome poor consumptlvo
who has been rescued from tlie vcryjawn of death by their
me

8o tax as tbe Mandrako r i lU are concerned, everybody
fthouM keep a aupplv ofthem on hand. They act on tho
liver bettor than calomel, and leave none of its hurtful
effects behind. In fact, they aro excellent In all cases
whero a purgative medicine ia required. If you havo
partaken too freely of fruit, and dinrrUoea ensues, a doso
of tho Mandrakes willcure you. If you are subject to
nick headache, take a dose of tho Mandrakes, and they
will relieve vou in two hours. If you would obviate the
effect of a ctiangeof water, or the too free indulgence In
fruit take ono of the Mandrakes every night, and you
may then drink water, and cat water melons, peara, »p-
tilea plums, peaches, or corn, without tho risk of being
made sick by them. They will protect those who live lu
damp situations againat chills and fevers. Try them.
They are perfectly harmless. They can do you good only.

I nave abandoned my professional visits to lioston and
Kew York, but continue to see patients at my office, No.
15 Xorta Sixth Street, Philadelphia, every Saturday,
from 9, A.M., to 3, P.M. Those who wish a thorough ex-
amimatlon with tho Kespirometcr will be charged flre
dollars. The ltcspirometer declares the exact condition
of the lungs; and patients can readily learn whether
they aro curable or not. But I desire It distinctly un-
derstood, that the value of my medicines depends entire-
ly upon their being taken strictly according to direction*.

In concluslon.1 will say,thatwhen persons take my
medicine*, and their systems are brought Into a healthy
condition thereby, they are not eo liable to take cold;
yet no one with diseased lungs can bear a eudden change
of atmosphere without the liability of greater or less irri-
tation of the bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany my medi-
cines, so explicit and clear that any one can use them
without consulting me, and can be bought from aa>

*""!8l"t- J. B . SCBXKOC.M.D.,
Ko. 15 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

JOHN F . HENRY,

8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK,

Wholesale Agont.

let Qufl
r t 8 A RECENT IMritOVEMEN"

Ices the uso of tho BITTER !
piOTNB, wi:h which all are fan

Dose for dose, it is

] QUAL IN EVERYWAY TO BITTEf/QUININE,
AND LIKE IT IS TUU ONEJ

IT, 1'OSITIVE aud CYFJI

CURE
all DISEASES of MALARIOUS ORIGIN.

and Agile,
Iiitermittent Fever,

(.hill Fever,
Ilcinittent Fever J

Billon* Fei

and t\k long train of disorders
these *heii neglected.

.owing

SWEET
Is rniclo solely fynm Peruvian Bafk, (so
Is lifter Quinine.) therefore is of VeiretBblo
oritrli. and not u Mineral ])oi.«on. tuition the
conirtiry is proved to be onn ot'th« <«<-menta
foui,| In the blood of all healthy prfionii.

SWEET
acts ik an antidote to, (an well : I n cure
for.) aiitiurittl or miasmatic ixWlnii, the
absorrltion of which by the liingi onuses
Internlittent Fevers, etc. The onlylaclvan-
tagc c|umed for

SWEET
over tfae use of old Bitter Quinine! is the
entin/absence of that Intense, perltstent

"" /ileus, which in the latter Ii nnlii,.-vir-
.ml'le obrtaole to its use with uujf i per*

1 always with children.

SWEET VIXEVE
two forms—in Powder for tho fcse of
lcians and DniKKlsts, und KluLl. for

1264vl

ic family ami lor the genural

earns, Farr &.i
MANUFACTURING CHEMIS

VIlltK.i
Rhfrbaoh ft Co droesicte.

to hiive discovered and c mbmed in harmony more of
of Nature's mogt sovereign mtflical properties t han waB
ever before combined in one m diclne. The evidence
of this fact le found in the frreat variety of most ob-
Ktinate disease whicli it liiis been found to c n i i u e r .
In the cure of llronckitit,Saere fought, and the early
etagea of Consumption, It hue astonished tho medical
faculty, and huudruda of the beet phjsicians pro-
nounce it the greatest medical discovery of tht
age. While it cures the severest Coughs, it
»iren£theu8 the nyntem and purlf!e9 the blood. By
Its ureat and thorough blood purifying properties, it
cures all Humors from the worst Scrofula to a com-
mon Blotch, Pimple or Brnption. Mercurial Disea-e
Mineral Poisons Syphilitic and Veuerlal Diacasia,
and their eflecu arc eradicated and vigorous health
and a sound constitution established. Eryplpeln-,
Salt Rhmim, Scald Head, Fever Sores, Scaly or
KotiL'h Skin, in short, all the numerous diseases
caused by bad blood, areconqttercd by this powerful
purif>iii£ and invigorating medicine. Ifor •* l i v e r
Complaint," Billons Disorders and Habitual Con-»tl
pation, it lias produced hundieds of perfect and II r-
manentcures where other medicines had failed.

The pr<tprietor offers $1 000 rewart! for a medicine
that will equal it in the cure of all the dUeascs for
which it Is recommended. He ware of counterfeits
and worthless Imitaiinns. See that my private Oov-
ernment ^tamp, which lfl a jtositive guarantee of Genti-
Inenes. is upon the outside wrapper. This medicine
is soW by Druggists at »l.0U per bottle. Prepared
by R. V. PIERCE, M. I)., Sole Proprietor, at his
Chemical Laboratory, 138 Seneca street , Buffalo,
N. Y.

A UGUST 10th, 1870.

NEW WHEAT FLOUR
superior qualtly, at tbe

ANN ARBOR CITY MILLS.
Vory nice bolted Corn Meal, coarse Meal, Graham
Ploar—good second quality Floor at low price,—
Cracked" Wheat, and all kinds of Peed, at lowest
prices,aud dolivjjrud U.a»y part of the city. Terms

irsr- orders DeKismj Order Box at the Post Office
pro-gHj . t t .na .dto . J.T.SW1ATHEL

EOPLE'S DRUG 8T©«JSl

R, W. ELLIS & CO.
-A-RBOR.

LJENRY T. HELMBOLDS

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parti-p-Fltti I Extract R

barb aid lluiS Exlnel (Jutawha
Grape Juice.

FOR JAVXR COMPLAINTS, J A U N D I C E , BILIOUS
AKFK'TIONS. SICK OB NERVfH'S HKADACHE,
COSTIVENKaS. Krr. PURELY VgOETABI.K.
CONTAINING NO MBRCUET. MINERALS OR
DELETERIOUS DKUG3.

H
Thene Pills ire the most delightfully p l e u s n t pn -

irativc, superseding caetor oil, saltA, mairneeU, etc,
T M N i" nothing mote acceptable to the utonueb.
They give tone , and cause neither nniiBfm nor jcrip-
ini; "piiiim. Thej are composed of the fluett iu^re
'lienl. After a few day's uee of them, such an m-
vi'oratimi of the entire system tAkea |>lace »» to ap-
p ar mlraculoUK to th« w« ik and enervated, whether
sri-dnjr from imprudence or disease. H. T Tlelm-
bold's Compound Fluid Extract Catawba Ornpe ri l ls
are not engar-coated, from the fact that sugar coated
Pill*! (hi pot dissolve, b'tt pa»t< through the storaach
irlthout dissolving,conacqnently do not produce the
•lolred offect T H E CATAWBA ORAPE PILLS,
ii"inir pleasant In taste and odor, do necessitate
h»ir M n t iUKar^oated. PRICK FIFTY CENT8

PER BOX.

E
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

DIGHLT CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

M I D EXTRACT SARSA-
PARillA

Will radically exterminate from the system Scrofula
Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers Soro Eyes . Sore Legs,
Sor- Month, Sore Hend, Bronchitis , Skin Diseases,
Salt Rheum. Cankers, Runninga from the Ear,
White Swel l ings . Tnmors , Cancerous Affections,
Vodes. Rickett<. GlandularSwellnscs, Nieht Sweats ,
tach. Tel ler , Humors of all Kinds, (hrnnlc Itbeu-

aiatixra. Dy<pe s la , aud all diseases that have been
•<<t:ibliishcu in the system for years.

BEING P1EPARFD KXPRES8LT FOR THK
\HOVK CO I PLAINTS, ITS BLOOi'-PDRIFYIN(3
PROPERTIES ARE OREATKR THAN ANY OTHER
I'KKPAKATION Or" SAR9APARILLA. IT GIVES
THECOMPLKXION A CLEAR AND H E A L T H Y
i:OLOK AND KBSTOHES T H E PATIENT TO A
SI ATE OF HEALTH AND PURITY. FOR PURI-
FYING T U B BLOOD, RKMOV1NG ALL CHRONIC
CONSTITUTIONAL DISEASES ARISING FROM
AN I.MrURE STATE OF THK BLOOD, A N D T H B
itNLY R E I H B L E AND EFFECTUAL KNOWN
EtBHROT FOR T H E CURE OF PAINS AND
(WELLINO OF TUB BONES, ULCERATIONS
>F THE THROAT .>ND LEGS, BLOTCHES, PIM-

PLKSON THK "ACE. ERYSTPKLA-1, AND ALL
-; ALY E R I P T I O N S OF T H E SKIN, AND BFAU-
1IFYING THE COMPLETION. PUICE,*1.60 PER
BOTTLE.

-1OOD NEWSI

M
HENRY T. HEI.MIIOMI'S

CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BTJOHU
T H E GREAT DIURETIC,

iftg cured eyery case of DIABETES in which It has
b-en given. Irrluition of the neck of the Bladder
ludinnammat ionor the Kidneys and Bladder, Re-
tentlon of Urine, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,

lone in the Bladder, Calcnlas, Gravel, Brick Dnst
i)i'po^lt. and Mucuons or Milky Discharges, and for
Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both S e x e s ,
attended with the following symptoms : Loss of
Memory, Difficulty or Breathing, Indisposition to
Fxertlon, Loss of Power, weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakemlness , Dimness of Vision,
:'aln In the Back. Hot Uande. Flnshing of the Body,
D r y n e s s o f the Skin. Ernption of the Face, Pallid
Countenance, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular
System, Etc

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-five, and from thirty-live to nfty-nve or in
f h e d o c l i n e o r c h a n g e o f life; after confinement or
labor pa ins; bed-wetting In children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU Is Diuretic and
Blood-Purirying, and cures all Dlseate» arising from
Habits of Dissipation, and Excesses and Impruden-
ce" In Life, Impurities of the Blood. Etc. , Super-
seding Copabla In affections for which i t is used, and
Syphilitic Affections—in these diseases used in con-

ection with Hclmbold'a Rose Wash.

LADIES.

In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, the Extract
Bnchu is unequaled by any othei Remedy—as in
Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Palnfulncss or

upprestion of Cu-tomary Evacuations. Ulcerated
jr Schirrns state of the Uterus, Lencorrhoja or

Whiten, Steril ity, and for all Complaints incident to
the habitK of Dixsipation. I t i» prescribed exten-
xively by the most eminent Physicians and Mid
wive--f T enfeebled and delicate Const i tut ions, of
both Sexes and all Ages (attended with any of the
above diseases or sjrmp'.oms.j

o
H. T. HELM BOLD1? KXTRACT BUCHU

CTJRE8 DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRUDEN-
CES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, E T C . ,

In all their stages, at little expense , little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causes a freqtmnt desire, and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing
Strictures of theUretha , Allaying Pain and Inflam-
mation, so frequent in this class of diseases, and ex-
pelling all Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of incom-
petent persons, and who have paid heavy fees to be
cured in a short time, have found thny have been de-
ceived and that the " P o i s o n " haa, by the use or
'• powerful astringents," been dried tip 1" the system
to break out in n more aggravated form, and per-
haps after Marriage.

Use Helmbold's Extract Bnchu for all Affections
and Diseases of the Urinary Organs, whether exist-
ing in Male or Female , from whatever cause origin-
ating, and no nut ter of how long »tandlng. Price,
One Dollar aud Fifty Cents Pet Bottlo.

HENRY T. IIELMBOLD'8 IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannot be surpassed as a Face Wash, and will be
found tho only specific remedy In every species of
Cutaneous Affection. It speedily eradicates Plmplea,
Spots, Scorbutic Dryness, Induration* of the Cu-
tanuo'.ix Membrane, etc., dispels Redness and lnclp-
'oat Intlummation, Hives, Rash, Moth Patche*. Dry-

Ski F t Bil d ll p
'oat Intlummation, H i v s , R , o . y
ness or Scalp or Skin, Frost Bi les , and all purposes
for which Salves or Ofntments are used: restores to
the Skin a state of Purity and Softnesp, and insures
continued healthy action to the tlrnucs of its ves-
sels , on which depends the agreeable clearness and
vivacity of complexion so much sought and admired.
But however valuable a« a remedy for existing d e .
fects of the Skin. n . T. Helmbold's Rose Wash has
long sustained its principle claim to unbounded pat-
ronage, by possessing qualities which render it a
TOIITKV APPENDAGE of the most Superlative and
Congenial Character, corabmfng In an elegant form-
ula those prominent requisites SAFETY and EFFI-
CACS—theinvariablc accompaniments of Its u s e -
as a Preservative uud Rt fresher of the Complexion,
It Is an excellent Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitic
Nature, and as an injection for diseases of the Crlu-
arv Orcanu. ariai»K fr mj habits of dinsipn ion, used
In coniiectloB wiih the EXTRACT- B l / o H U , < A R .
SAPAKII.LA, anil CATAWBA fJHAPE PILL- , In
such dUcases as recommended, cannot be surpassed.
Price, One Dollar Per Bottle .

D
Fu3 aud explicit dfrections accompany the medi-

Kvldence of the most responsible aodroliable char
acter fnrnished on Application with hundred of
thousands of living witnesses, and upward of 30,000
unsolicited certificated aud recommendatory letters
many of which are from the highest sources, Uiclud-
ine eminent Physicians. Clergymen .Statesmen, < tc.
The proprietor*ba» uevor reverted to their pjblica
tion Tu t no newspapers; he does not do this from the
fact that his articles rank an Standard ^reparations,
and do uoi need to be propped up by certificates.

Henry T, Helnafoold's Genu-
ine Preparations,

Delivered to any aHdresB. Sernre from otouarvntlon.
ESTABLISHED UPWARD OP TWENTY TEARS.

Sold by Drnggists everywhere. Addreau letters for
informati<»n,Tnconfl(ki)ce to DKMKY T . I1EXM-
BOLD, I>rii(ri?i8t aud Chemihtk

Only Depots : H T. Helmbold's Drug and Chfm-
Ical Warehouse, No f>94 Broadway, N e w York, or
to H. T. Helmboldv Medical Depot, 104 South Tenth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

B E W A R K O F COUNTERFEITS; Ask for Henry
T. UelmboIdS' Take no other.
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A M ARBOR WILD WITH

HIGH PBiCES EXTERMIN-
ATED!

S. SONDHEIM

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM

THE

WITH T H E LARGEST AND

OAN NOT BUY IT.

FOK SIGHT ISPBIOELEBS

THE mAMON'DGLA8SEH tMf.nnlactnredl>y J. E.
Spencer & Co. , N. Y . , which are now ollered to tho
publ ic .are pronounce^ by all the celebrated Opti-
cfan* of the World to t>6 thi» U m t Ptrfrot, Natural,
Artiticialti"lp t> tlio humnri <•}>• evtr known. They
ftro ground unaer their own mipfirvMoii, from min*
ate Crystal Pebbles, melted together, «nd derive
l l t ' i i n - u n . ' . " Diamond," oo account of their hard-
Dean and brilHancy. The Scientific Principle on
whi<'n they Are c<^nstiucted bt i?j(T« the core or cen-
tre of the ' lentdirectly in froutof the eya, produc*
Ing a clear and dUtinct viainn, an In the n a t u r a l ,
hea l thy Kight, mnl preventiD)f all unpleasant «r-n-*a-
tion*, such an glimmering and w a r r i n g of s ight ,
dixrinfsn, &c ., peculiar to all i<tli«rK in us*1

They are mounted in the FtKR8T MANNER, In
fjamen of the bent qual i ty , of all mater ia l s until for
thatpnrpoM.

Their fiuuh and durability cannot he mirpaitRed.
CAUTION.—None genuine unl«RR bearing their

trademark utamperi on ererv frame,
J. C. WATTS & URO., Ji-wVIf r- :i nd Optic ian*,tr«

HOlPairents (or AMV ARBOR, M1JH., from whom
they can only be obtafiu*u.

These goods are not supplied to Pedlars at any
price. l*i«7yl

DISSOLUTION.

By muttrnl consent we this day dissolve the co-part-
nership known ius Rioe & Fuller. All fteeounta and
indebtedness of said tinn are to be settled by H. F.
Rioe, nnd the businc'M will be continued at the old
slund by him.

B. F. RIOE,
J. I . FVLLER.

Ann Arbor, Jim. 23d, 1871.

OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

liEVT'S Fl'RHSHIXe COODS,

TRUNKS,

VALISES,

SATCHEL8,

&.C., &0., &C,

T H A T HAS EVER BEEN BROUGHT TO THIS
CITY, WHICH H E WILL'SELL

Cheaper than the Cheapest for
Cash.

ALSO A F I N E ASSORTMENT OP

CA8S1MERE8,

COATINGS,

and VESTINGS,

W H I C H H E WILL MAKE UP TO ORDER

THE BEST .STYLE,

AND WARRANTED A PIT OR|NO SALE.

All my old customers and friends in need of hoots
and shoes or rubber irew«K will always find as pood an
aanortment, and as low prices iw at any place in the
city, and fair dealing. Work made to order and re-
pairing done promptly.

130fiw6 B. F. RICE.

A SSESSOR'S NOTICE.

VNITF.D RTATKS INTERNAL R E V E N U E ,
Asa't. Assessor's Oilier, 3d Dist.. Mich.

Ann Arbor, Feb. 15, 1871.
The Sixth Aftsogsmcnt Division of the M Collection

District, Michigan, composed of the south half ol
Washtenaw County, having been merged in the 5th
Division of fiiitl lJistrict the undersigned h e r b y give

y, ng been merged in the 5th
lJistrict, the undersigned hereby gives

will attend for the purpose of receiving
Division of , g e r e y g e s
notice, that he will attend for the purpose of receiving
returns for assessment of taxes, and the transaction ol
other business pevtnining to paid consolidated division
a* follows: A t the office of Enoch Yost, in the City ol
Yjwiliinti, on Monday of each week. A t the office o!
C. H. Walbiee, in the village of Boline, on the 2d Tues-
day in each month, aud at the store of 8. H. Ferkins
in the village of Manchester, on the 2d and 4tl
Wednesdays of each month.

R. J. BARRY,
1309W3 Ass't. Assessor, Sth Division, Sd Dis. Mich

Chancery Sale.

IN P U R S U A N C E nnil by virtue of n decree of tho
Circuit Court for the Couuty of Wiwhtennw, in

Chancery* mmic on t n e flf*h day of May, A. D, 1870
in the 0MB w l u u l u Kbenezer J. PenuimAn is Compluiu-
ftnt, nnd Simeon Hoot nnd Cordelia Hoot are defend-
ants : Notice is hereby given, that I shall wll at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, on Batunlay, the
first day of April next, at eleven o'clock A. M^ of sni(
day, at the front or south door of Uie Court House, in
the ('ity of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw
in the State of Miuhipmn, the following described rea
estate, to-wit: In the township of Salem, Washtenaw
County, Stutelof Micliigan, bein^ the north half of the
east half of the northwest quarter of section number
twenty-nine, (29), and the east half of the northwesi
(juarter of section tweuty-eight, excepting the interes
in tlie above described lands of the heirs at law ot
Amiindu liirsm#t<>n, who vim the daughter of Ashley
Root.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Feb. 16th, 1871.
K. B E A H A N ,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
D. C. HouutooK, Wiuhtonuw County, i n c h

Solicitor for Complainant. 1309

Mortgage Sale,

DkEFAUI.T having been made in the conditions of
Jeer-tain indenture of mortgage, executed by Jacol

P. Hung to I^ester Sil*<bury, bearing date the twenty
second day of December, A . 1). 18M, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the County a
Wnshtenaw, and State of Michigan, in liber 34 o
mortgages, on page S72, on the 23d day of December
A. I). 1865, by wnich default the power of sole con
tained in said mortgage has become operative, and no
suit or proceeding at law or in chancery having been
instituted to recover the amount due on said mortgage
and there being now claimed due on said mortgage am
the note accompanying the same, the sum of two hun-
dred and seventy-six dollars and sixty-one cents, and
also the further sum.of forty dollars as on Attorney's
fee on this foreclosure expressly agreed to be paid in
and by said mortgage as often as any proceeding is
taken to foreclose said mortgage, either ttt law or in
chancery ;

Notice is therefore hereby given, that said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Tuesday, the eighteenth day of
April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the south door of the Court House, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, (said Court House being

Estate of Gottlieb Ueckerle.
Q T / A t E O K MICHIGAN, County of W*Bhtenaw.§B.

Notice is hereby g iven , that by an order of the
TobateCotirtfof the Coantvof Wanhtenaw, made
•n the seventeenth day of Febiuary, A. !)• 1671 eix

month* from thnt date were al lowed for creditor* to
iresent their clalmri ag&inflt the estate 6f Gottlieb
Jeckerle lute of f-aid Connty,deceased, and thnt.All
rcditorp of said <ieceaeed are reqnired to present
heir claims to Bald Probate Court, at the Probate

Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, for examination nnd
allowance, on or before the seventeenth day of Au-
mttt next , anil that such claims will bv heard before
»iif| Prohntt'Court. on Saturday, the thirteenth dny

of Mny, aud on Thursday, thcHevpntGRn:h day of
Anoint next , at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
of thopedaye .

D a t e d . A u n Arbor, February l i t h . A U. 1371.
BIKAM J . BEAKES.

13I0w4 Judtfe of Probate.

Real Estate for gale.
TATE OF MICfelGAK, County of Waahtenaw, 83
Iu the matter of the Estate of John C. Depew, de-

ceased. Notice ia hereby (riven, That in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned. Administratrix of
he eetAte of aaid deceased, by the Hon. Judg^? of Pro-
)ata for the County of *Wft«htenaw, on the ninth day

of February, A. T). 1871, there will be nold at public
vfndue, to the highest biddi-r, at the dwelling house o*i
;he premises hereinafter described, in the County of
Wiishtenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the eleventh
dny of April, A. D. 1871, at ten o'clock in the fore-
doon of that day (subject to nil encumbrances by mort-
f ire or otherwise cxidting at the time of tuile, and also
EDDjeot to tlw ritflit of dower of his widow therein) the
following deacriWii real estate, to-wit: The north-
eoat quarter of the southwest quarter* the northwest
qimrtxT of the southeast quiu*tcr, the north half of
the northeast quarter of the southeast q:ia.vter of sec-
tion ek-veii, containing one hundrtd acres more or less,
and :ilso all that part of the southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of »uid nuctiun eh-vcri, lying north
of the Michigan Central Railroad, ncd containing sev-
en urn's more or \em. all ia towna^tip two south of
range three east, in said State.

Dated, February 23d, A. D. 1871.
M A R Y K. DKPKW,

1310 Administratrix.

Real Estate for Sale.
QTATF. OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, HS
O In the matter of the estate of Jo'm George Vola,
deoeased. Notice is hereby r;;fvea, thnt in purpuonco
of an order granted to th? unoorrifirned, Adminiatnitoi
of tho «'ntMe of said deceased, 'ry tho Hon. Judge of 1'ro-
bate for the County of WnshtenHTv, on the twenty-»ec-
ond day of September, A. D. 1870, there will be sold at
public vendue. to the higehost bidder, at the south door
of the Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, in the
County of "Wurhtcnnw, in said State, fro Saturday, the
first day of April, A . D. 1871, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, (subject to nil encumbrance by mort-
gage or otherwise existing nt the time of the de?.th o;
.-mid dwiwod, nnd also subject to the right of dower ol
the widow therein), the following described real estAte
to-wit'. A parcel of land descriowl as commencing RI
a point in the center of the Eber White road on \he
west line of section thirty, in the township of Ann Ar-
bor, and thirteen chains north from the south-wesi
corner of said section, running thenw south two and &
hulf degrees west thirteen chains to the southwest cor-
ner of said section thirty, thence north eighty-seven
and a quarter degrees east twenty-two chains und elev-
en links, thence north two and a half degrees wcsi
eighteen chains and sixty-three links to the center ol
said EIXT White road, thenoe south seventy-three one
a half degrees west along the center of said road to the
place of beginning, thirty-four and 96-lot) acres. Alst
a piece of land beginning at the northwest corner ol
section thirty-one, in the towu of Ann Arbor, running
thence east along the section line forty-four chums one
jorty-three links to a stake, thence south seven chnini
and thirty-one links, thence west forty-four chains and
forty-three links, thence north seven chains and forty-
five links to the place of beginning, containing thirty-
two and 78-100 acres. Also the east half of the east h;il:
of the southwest quarter of section ten, in township
three south of range five east, containing forty acres
more or less. Also twenty acres of land lving north o:
the highway, and off of the west side of the east hall
of the Boutheost quarter of aection twenty-five, in
township two south of range five eaat; and also fif-
teen acres of land lying south of the highway, and off
the east side of the east hall" of thn southeast quarter
of said section twenty-five; all of said lands being in
said State of Michigan.

Dated, February 14th, 1871.

1309 JOHN A. VOLZ, Administrator.

Real Estate for Sate.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Vaahtonaw,e»
^ In tho matter of the estate of Samuel J. Freeman
deceased. Notice it* hereby given, that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned, Aaministru
tor and Executor of the Estate of said deceased, bi
the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of Waehte-
naw, on tha eighth dav of February, A. p . 1871, thero
will be sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder
at ' the house of DeWitt Freeman, in the town o
Salem, in the County of Wa«htenaw, in said State, on
"Wednesday, the twenty-ninth day of March, A . D
1871, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (sub
ject to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise ex
isting at the time of the death of said deceased, an<
also subject to the right of dower of his widow therein
the following real estate, to-wit: The east sixty acres
of the east half of the southeast quarter of section
thirty-Hix, in township one bouth of range seven east
in said State.

Dated, February 6th, A. D . 1871.
"WILLIAM GEER,

1308 Executor and Administrator.

(ft
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W

gage, or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
the- amount due on tmid mortgage, with reasonable
costs and expenses, and the interest on said murtgogt,
together with an Attorney's fee of forty dollars pro-
vided for in said mortgage, which mortgaged, promises
are described in said mortgage as follows: All those
parcels of land situate in the County of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows, viz : The east half of the southeast quarter of
section seventeen, town four south, range five east.
Also an acre of land on the south side orthe Chicago
road, off from the northeast corner of the west half of
the southeast quarter of saiu section seventeen, in a
tliree corner lot on which a log house formerly stood.
Also a piece of land commencing at the southeast cor-
ner tii the WMt half of the west hall" of the northwest
quarter of section fifteen, in said town four, and run-
ning thence west on quarter section line five chains,
thence north twenty chains, thence oast five chains,
thenue south twenty chains to the place of beginning,
containing ten acres of land.

Dated, Saline, January 16th, 1871.
LfiBTtift S IL8BURY, Mort.mg

P. M. EATON, Att'y. for Mortgagee.
gee.
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Real Estate for Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw, ss
f i In the matter of the estate of J. Philip Schunk, de-
ceased. Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance o;
an order granted to the undersigned. Administrator o:
the estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Pro-
bate for the County of Washtenaw^ on the thh"tietl
day of January, A. I). 1871, there will be sold at pub-
lic vendue, to the highest bidder, at the dwelling house
on the premises hereinafter described, in the County ol
Washtenaw, in said State, on Wednesday, the twenty-
second day of March, A . I). 1871, fit one o'clock in the
afternoon of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the death
of said deceased, and also subject to the right of dower
of his widow therein) the following described real
estate, to-wit: The west half of the northeast quar-
ter of section thirty-two, excepting about five acres off
from the south end of Baid lot, formerly conveyed by
Ja*ou Oillett to James W. Hil l; ami also the ea-st half
of the northwest quarter of said section thirty-two, be-
ing in township three south of range four eust, in said
State, and containing one hundred and iii'ty-live acres
more or lt«s.

Dated, February 2<1, A . D. 1871.
JOHN SCHENK,

1307 Administrator de bom's non.

D
Mortgage Sale.

oo

ii

EFAULT having been made In the conditions of
a certain indenture of mortgage, executed by

custnn Bond and Hattie M. Bond, hie wife, to
David Brown, bearing date tbe nineteeuth day of
Oetohcr, A. D. 1*64. and recorded rn the office of the
Register of Deedu for Ibe County of Waehtenaw
and State of Michigan, in liber S3 ol mortgages, on
page 06, on tho twenty third day of November, A. I).
1804, which said mortgage was assigned by tnii
David Brown to James T. Morton, by written ass ign.
miMit, bearing date February Gth, 1365, and re-
corded In liber 83 of mortgagee, on page 2»«,
in said Register^ office, on the fourteenth day
of February., A. D. 18*5, by which default tho
power of sale contained In said mortgage has
become operative, and no suit or proceeding at
law or in chancery having been Instituted to recover
the amount due on said mortgage, and there being
now claimed due on said mortgage and note accom-
pauylug the same, the sum of seven hundred and
twenty t w o dollars and twenty-six cents , as well as
the further sum of fifteen hundred dollars with in-
terest from October 19th, 1870, secured and to become
due on said mortgage, and also the further sum of
fifty dollar* as an Attorney fee on thin foreclosure,
expressly agreed to be paid In and by said mortgage
as often as, any proceeding is taken to foreclose thi<
mortgage, cither at law or iu Chancery;

Notice therefore, is hereby given, that said mort-
gn^e will be foreclosed on Monday, the twenty-sev
enth dny of March next, tit ten o'clock In the
forenoon of said dny, at the south door of the
Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, tn said
County, (said Court House being the place of
holding the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw), by a sale at public autlon, to the
highest bidder, of the premises described 2 In raid
mortgage, or so much thereof as shall be necessary
to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage , with
rea»onable costs and expenses , and the interest on
said mortgage, together with an Attorney fee of
fifty dollars provided for in said mortgage, tod sub-
ject to the payment of the farther mini of fifteen
hundred dollars with the interest therein from Octo-
ber 19th, 18T0, yet to become due thereon, which
mortgaged premises are described in said mortgage
as fo l lows: All those certain pieces or parcels of
land situated in the township of Saline, In the
Connty of Washtenaw and Slate of Michigan, de-
scribed as follows, v i z : the southwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty-one in township four south and range
five cast, in the State of Michigan, excepting ten
acres off from the east side thereof; also twenty
acres off from the north end of the east half of the
northwest quarter of section twenty-eight, and ten
acres off from the north end of the west half of the
west half of the northeast quarter of soctlon twen-
c ight; all In township fourfour south and range five
east, and containing In all one hnndred and eighty
acres ol land more or less : which two last deiicr!l>ed
parcels have been discharged from said mortgage,
and will not be sold by virtue thereof under this
notice.

Dated, Deeember 28th, IS70.
JAMKST MORTON,

Assignee of Mortgage.
C o n n s , ROOT & K I N N E ,

Atturncys for Assignee. 1302

Heal Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, m.
In thu matter of the estate of Lewis A. Huekman,

deceased. Notice in hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned. Executor of the
estate of s»id deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the twenty-third day
of March, A. I). 1870, there will be sold at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, nt the dwelling house on
the premises herein described, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in snid State, on Wednesday, the eighth day of
March, 1871, at one o'clock in tne afternoon of that
dayj {subject to all encumbrances by mortgago or oih-
OTnM existftig at the time of the death of snid d*>
eeaaed, and also subject to the life estate of his widow
therein] the following described real estate, v iz : The
west half of the northeast quarter of section seven, in
townehip four south of range four east in said State,
excepting the part thereof taken from the northeast
corner by the Clinton road; also all that part of the
east half of the cast half of the northwest quarter of
said section seven, which lies north of the highway,
and containing forty acres; also a parcel of land de-
scribed a« commencing in the section line at a point ten
chains enst of the northwest corner of the enrat half of
the northwest fractional quarter of said section seven,
running thence south one degree east thirty-one chains
and forty links, thence alontr the north side of highway
north flftv-six dwuuot and thirty minutes west six
chains and five links to a stake, thence north one de-
pxee west twenty-seven chains and ninety-five links to
a stake in north line of said section seven, them
along said line easterly four aheim und ninety-aevc
links to the pbUM ot beginning, containing fourtec
and three-fourths acres; also the west half of th
northwest fractional quarter of snid section seven, ex
copting and reserving that portion conwyed by th
following mentioned deeds, all recorded in the office o
the Register of Deeds for said County, viz: By dee
from Lewis A. Rucknmn uud Phcbe Huekman to Joh
W. Norris, rrrordrd in liber 01 of Deeds, on page 32!
by deed from WiUinm Ruckman, Lewis Kuekniau »n
Jarnes Pcniman to the Michigan Southern Kailroaf
m o l d e d in liber 3(5 of Deeds, page 406, and by deed o
Lewis A. Huekman nnd wife to Mary E. Huekman
recorded in liber 71 of Deeds, on page 336.

W I L L I A M M. GREGORY, Executor.
Dated, January 18th, 1871. 1305

Entate ot Catharine Kcenan.
'TATE OP MICHIOAN, County nt Washtenaw, m-
? AtasewMonof the Probate Court fdr the County

if Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in tin-
City of Aim Arbor, on Thursday, the twenty-third
lay of February, in the year one thousand eight hun-
Ired and seventy-one.

Present, Hiram J. Beakc*, Judgo of P l d K t h
In the matter of the estate of Catharine Keensn,

On rending and filing the petition, dnly verified, ot
Martha T. keenan, praying that she or some other suit-
able berson may be appointed Administratrix of the
estate of snid deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, ttntwaa-
ieth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon, be assigned for tho hearing of said petition;
ind that the heint at law of snid rinnnilWi. nnd all oth-

er person* interested iu *uiil estate, are required to ap-
«or at a session of »<id Court, then to beholden. M
he Probate Office, iu the City of Ann Arbor, tad

show cause, if any thnro be, why tlio pwtyer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And It i» further
irleivd, that said petitioner give uot ioetolhe persona
nterestrd in said edtafe", of the pendency it said peti-
;:on, aud the heurinif thereof, by causing a o/>py of

this order to VD a-tblulipd in tlu- Michigan Aiyt". •
lewspaper printed and circulating in said Ctrant^,

three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy.) HIRAM 1. BKAKES,"

131« Judge of l'rotate.

Estate of G«oree W. Lnmb >r1

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Washtennw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the seventh dny of
February, iu the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one,

Pn»ent, Hiram J. Beakon, Judge of Probute.
In the matter of the estate of George W. Lumbard,

deceased.
John C. Winana, Administrator de bonit non of said

estate, comes into Court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twentieth
day of March next, at ttjn o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such account
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and al
other persons interested in said eatate, are required to
appear nt a session of said ('ourt, then to be holden, a
the Probate OlHce, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sai<
County, and show cause, if any there be, why the suit
account should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said Administrator give notice to tht
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency o
«aid account, and thu heuring thereof, by causing a
oopy of this order to b^ published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed und circulating in Ml
County, three si'ccesaivu weeks previous to said da;
of hearing.

(A true oopy.) H I R A M J. BEAKES,
1310 Judge of Probate.

Estate of James K. Bush.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Cotinty of Washtenaw, m
At a sension of Hie Probate Court for the County

of Washtenaw, holden at tbe Probate Office in the Cit
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the seventh day of Feb-
ruary, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one.

Pi-esent, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of James R. Bush, dc

ceased.
John 0 . Winans, Administrator of said estate come

into Court and represents that he is now prepared tc
render his llni-l account as such Administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen
tieth day of Mnrch next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow
ing such account, and that the heirs at law o
Bad deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session o
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause, if r.ny there be. why the said account should no
be allowed: And it is further ordered, that said Admin
istrator give notice to the persons interested in said en
tote, of the pendency of said account nnd the hearin
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be publishec
in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circu
lating in said County, three suooetwive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.)
1310*

H I R A M J. BEAKES,
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Edward Bargees.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw, w
At a session of the Probate Court for the »'omit

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the Cit
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twentieth day o
February, in the year one thousand eight hundred an
seventy-one.

Present Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Burgess, de

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, o

Dorothy Ann Bureaus, praying that she or some othe
suitable person, may be appointed administratrix o
the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen
tieth day ot March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition, an
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all othe
persons interested in said estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said Court, then to be holden a
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the pctitione
should not be granted: And it is further ordered, tha
said petitioner give notice to tbe persons interested i
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and th
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to b
published in the Michigan Aram, a newspaper, printed
and circulating in said County, three successive week
previous to saul day of hearing.

(A true copy.) H I R A M J. B E A K E S ,
1S10 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Adam Mutz.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, sa
1O A t a session of the Probate Court for the County o
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the third day of February
in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy
one.

Present Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tho estate of Adam Mutz, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing tho petition, duly verified, o:

John Goctz, Administrator, praying that he may be
licensed to sell certain real estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized, for the purpose of distribution o:
the proceeds of such wile among the perams interestct
in the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday, the twentieth
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
assigned for the hearing of said petition, and that tlic
heirs nt law of said deceased, und all other persons in
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a ses
sion of faid Court, then to ue holden, at the Probute
Office, in the City of Ann Aibor, and show cause, i
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner shoult
not be granted : And it is further ordered, that snic
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in saic
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to lie pub-
lished in the MieMgOH Argus, a newspaper printed an<
circulating in said County, four successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1309 Judge of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.

• i

Ti f iFAULT having been made In the condition of a
I / certain mortgago executed by Edward Ryan, of

Northflelil, Comity of Wnshhtcnaw and State of
Michigan, to William 8 . Barry, of tbe s a n e place,
on the first dav of August, A. D. 18(i6, and recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds for said County
of W«(htcnaw, on the fonrth day of December A.
P. 1»00, at five o'clook P . M. of said day. In liber 37
of mortgages, on page 248, which said mortgago
was duly assigned by said William 5. Bariy to Ln
ttier Jarrnw, or the City of Ann Arbor, County aud
State aforesaid, on the fourth day of December, A .
D. 18fifi, and recorded In the office of the Register of
Deeds for said Cotmtv of Wnnhtenaw, on the fourth
day of December. A. D, 1S66. at 5 o'clock P . M. of
said day, in liber SO of mortgages, on page 234, and
that there 1* claimed to he due at tbe dale hereof,
the sum of om-thousand and eighty-nine dolT«rs and
twenty-one cents, also an attorney fee of thirty dol-
lars should any proceedings be had to foreclose the
same, and further installments to become due on
said mortnai."". Bad »o suit or proceedings at law or
In equity having heen had to recover the debt se -
cured by said mortgage. or any part thereof:

Notice 1» hereby givon, that by virtue of the i>owi>r
o f s a f e i a s a i d mortgage contained, I shall sell at
pnbllc auction, to the highest bidder,on the elevr i i
d»yof Marsh A . D . 18TI,at t w o o'clock In the after-
noon of that day, at the front door of the Court
House, tn the city of Ann Arbor, In the County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, tho premins de.
(cribed In »aid mortgage, as all those certain pri>cs
or parcels ol laud described as follows to-wit: The
west half of the northwest quarter of sectiou twen
ty-eight, and four acres of the east half of the north-
west quarter •> I said sect l 'n , he ie tof .re deeded by
paid party of the first part to said party of the ' s e c
»nd part, all being In township "lie south of range
six east , in said township of Northncld, in the Cuuti-
ty "f Wnshteuaw, State of Michigan.

Dated, Dec. 16th, 1STD.
LUTHER JAMES,

Assignee of said Mortgage.
J O I I X N . G O T T ,

Attorney for Assignee 1300

Estate of Jonas W. Gleason.
QTATEOF.MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw.s
O Ata session of the Probate Court fortheConnt
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in th
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the ninth da
of February, In the year one thousand eight nun
drcd and seventy-one.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the Estate of Jonas W. Gleason

deceased.
On roadingandilling the petition, dnly verified.o

Chailcs Klngsley and George Ii Palmer, Admlnls
trators. praying that they may be licensed to »ell ccr
tain real estate whereof salcl deceased died seized.

Thereupon It IsOrdered, that Monday, the twenty
seventh day of March next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon.be assigned for the hearing of said pet ltloi
aud that the heirs at law of said deceased, and al
other persons interested in said estate, are require*
to appear at a session of said Court, then to b
holden at the Probate Offli-e.in the City of Ann Arbor
aud show cause. If any there be, why theprayer oftln
petitlonershould not begranted: And itisfurtheror
crded.that said petitioner give notice to the person
interested in said estate, of the pendency ofBaid pe
t!tlon, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy c
this Order to be published In the Michigan Argut, i
newspaper printed and circulating in said County,
foursuccesslve weeks previous to said day of heai
Ing.

fAtruecopy.J HIRAM J.BEAKES,
ISlutd Jodeeof Pn»bale.

Estate of John F . BreiteDwesober.
Q T A T B O P MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw, ss
O A u session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the seventeenth day
of February, iu the year o n e thousand eight hnndred
and seventy-one.

1'resent, Hiram 3. Beakes , Jttdge of Probate .
In the matter of the Estate John F, Breltenwcscb-

er, deceased.
On reading and filing the peti t ion, duly verified, of

Henry J. Davidter. praying that a certain instrument
now on file Iu this Court, purporting to be the last
will aud testament of mini deceased, may be admit-
ted to probate, and that he may be appointed Ex-
ecutor thereof.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the
twentieth day of March next , at ten o'clock
in the forenoon be assigned for the hearing of
-aid petition, aud that tho legatees, devisees, and
holrs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said e i tate , are required
to appear at a sess ion ol sftkl Court, then to be
holden. at the I'robai*Office, In tho City of Ann Ar-
bor, and show c:i:.«e, If any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be g ianted: And it Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate , of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
County, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIKAM J. BEAKES,
1310 Judge of Probate.

PHYilClAW PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY AMD

CARmrtTLLY PREPARED
BY

B. W. ELLIS A GO., DRUG 01818.

Estate of Henry CaDfield.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw.s
O At a session of the Probate Court for the Count,
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, inthi
IMty of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, tho seventh
day of February, In the year one thousand cigh
lumlreil and seventy-oue.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Jndge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Henry Canfleld

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified of

Charles II. Kempf, Administrator, praying that he
may be licensed to sell certain real estate whereof
aid deceased died seized.
Thereupon ft is ordered,that Wednesday, the twen
y-second day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
letitlon .and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
nd all other persons interested in said estate,
re reqnired to appear at a session ofsaidCoart

then to beholden atthe ProbateOfflce.ln thecity ol
Ann Arbor, aud show canse, ifauy there be,whj
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
Anditisfurthcrordered that snid petltioucr give no-
tice tot hepersonsinterested in said estate ol the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy ofthis Order to be published lnthe
Michigan Anjut, a newspaper printed und circulating
In said county, four successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

(Atrnecopy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES.
1309 Judgeof Probate

Eatate of Rhoda Booth.

STATKOF MICHIGAN, County o fWashtenaw, ss .
A t a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate Office in the
Citv of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the fifteenth d«y
of Febrnary, in the year o n e thousand eight hundred
and seventy-one.

Present Hiram J. Beakes, Tndge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Rhoda Booth,

deceased
Philip Bach, Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of said deceased, comeB Into Court and repre-
sents that he Is now prepared torender hie 2mU ac-
count as such Executor.

Therenpon it Is Ordered, thai Monday, tbe thir-
teenth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore
n o o n , be assigned for examining and al lowing
such account, and that the legatees, devisees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested ID said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a sess ion of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, ln tbe City of Ann
Arbor, in said Connty. and show cause. If any there
be ,why the said account should not be al lowed:
And it is further ordered that said Execntor
give notice to the persons interested In said es ta te ,
of the pendency of said account, aud the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished In the Michigan Argvs, a newspaper printe
and circulating iu ssM County, three successlv
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

f A truecopy. ) HIKAM J. B E A K E S ,
1309 Judge of Probate.

or.Estate of Thomas Aletand
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, Cttudty of W
^ Af a session c*f the IVobate ( ourt for {hZn**** •
Vl'nrfhtennw. holdctl Ht the Probate Office i r ^ * 1 / (
A Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the eleteath d^r i * k

imry, in the yeiir one tliouaand eight w * L i ' e l

iventy-one. • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • l l
Ptesefat Hiram J. BeaTce* Judge of Probnt*
In the matter of the efttrfte of T k c « H ^ K L ,
On reiwKng rind filing the petition, duty

lichanl If. Alexander, p r y i n g thut
ent now op ttle in thfa Court,

iist will and t ^ j . m e n t to rtid do ,
«1 to im>t«iu-, und thut Henry D. Benut t l i . , ? ¥ •
otated Exoontor thereof. " " " « « mar. he

T h o m s o n it faonlepwl that Monday th*
»y of Miirch next, at ton o>lo<ik in the

I f'ir the hcuriDff of jmid petition
<*«tetw, devisow nnd heirs at law of mid c

nil other persons intensrted in Baia ttUttij
to iippwir nt>« wsaion of anid fOu '
at the Probate OBiop, in the Ctt, „
howcaniq. ir any there he, why the
xHition.TWrouldnotbe granted: And' i t

«

jr.r.-rcil, thnt said petitionor (five mrtfce to t C J»!~?
B t n a M interest«l in s,iid estHte, of the oert'CS?*'
aid p.titi.m, ,m,l the h,, ,rin? thereof; b f ^

Mpy uf thu onltT to be pnbliahed in theS*»t

1309

Estare of Lewis Lobdell.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Wwbtemi
^ At a aemnon of the Probaf Conrt for tbe Cam*

Estate of A Jgers—Minors.
O T A T B OF MICHIOAN, County of Washten.»,»
O At a seswon of the l'robote Court for the ( w
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office i«t2
City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tbe sixth day 'n
ruary in the year one thousand eight h f r

Estate of James O'Brion.
CJTATEOF MICHIGAN,Count ) of Washtenaw.sa
£? At a session of the Probate Court for the Countj
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, iu the
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, Ike ninth da}
of February, in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and aeventy-one.

Present, Hiram J . Beakes , Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of James O'Brien

deceased.
On reading and filing the pet i t ion, duly verified, o

MaryKeal , praying that Thomas O'Brien, or some
other suitable person, may beappointcd Admlnietra-
or of the estate of Bald deceased.
Therenpon It is ordered, that Monday, the tliir-

eenth day of March n e x t , at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
ion, and that the heirs at law of said de-
eased, and all other persons Interested in saidestate,
re required to appear at a session of said Conrt,
lieu to be holdea at the Probate Office, In the
'ity ot Ann Arbor, and show cause If any there be ,
vhy the prayer of the petit ioner should not be
ranted: And it is further ordered, that said pet!-
ioner give notice to the persons interested in said
s t a t e , o f the pendency of said pet i t ion, and the
earinir thereof, Dy causing a copy o f t h i s order to
e published In the Michigan Argus,a newspaper,
rintcd and circulating In said County, three HUC.
isslve weeks previous to sa iddaj of hearing.
(A true copy.J HIRAM J . BEAKES,

1309 Judge of Probate .

SJOTICE?

Notice is hereby given that after this date I shall pay
0- bilb* of ray wife s or any other iierson's contracting,
ftfcsy said bills were made on written orders signed by

WM. BUCKINGHAM.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 8th, 1871. 1308w6*

Finest Assortment of Toilet
Goods in the City, by

Estate of Charles Moore.
Q T A T E OF MICHIOAN, Connty ofW««htfn»w,i«.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the Count?

f Washtenaw, holden at the Probate office, in the
'i iy . i f Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the o n ! dt>of
'eliruary, in the year one thousand eight unnJrii
nd seventy-one.
Present, Hiram J. Beakes . Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charhu Moor;,

eceased.
Sullivan M. Cutcheon and Robert W. Hcmphill.

dminlstrators of said estate, come Into (onrtwl
eprescut that they are now prepared to render
heir final account us such Administrator*.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday. "•
xth day of March next, at ten o'clock

the forenoon, be assigned for examining »•"
Mowing such account, and that the helre >'

aw of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
sted in said estate are required to appear it •
esslon of said Conrt then to be holden at I}'
robate Office, in the City of An n Arbor, In »aio
ounty, and show cause, if any t h e r e b e , why tk«

« i d a c c o n n t s b o u l d n o t b e a l l o w e d : And It iifur*
MT ordered, that said Administrator!" give notice"

the persons interested in said es tate , of the pet-
d e n c y o f s a i d account, and the (tetnrmg thereof, t?
causing a copy of this order to be published in U?
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and c i '
lating in said County, three successive
previous to said day 01 hearing.

« t e c o J HIRAM J. BEAKES,
d t

p
« true copy.J

1308td
B E A ,

Jndee of Probsts

Estate of Jacob Maehrle.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Connty of Waehtenmr.Ml

At a sess ion of the Probate Court for the CpunlT
of Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in t l f
City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the ftmrcfe. 4»J*J
February, in the year one thousand eight haMtw
and seventy one.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Macbrie.

deceased. ,
On reading and filing the pet i t ion, duly verilM"'

John Maehrle, praying that Jacob Baner, OT
other fuitable person, may be appointed Aml
tor with the will a u n e w J of fmS decea»ed.

Therenpon it is ordered, that Monday, the e'J"1

day of March next , at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, »BC
that the legatees, devisees and heirs at law "'
said deceased, and all other persons interefttd J5
said estate, are required t o a?p«ar at a aessloj'jj
said Court, then to be l o l d e n . at the Probate Oil!!-,
in the City of A n n Artor . and show cause, If »»?
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner •hool'j
not be granted: And it is further ordered, that e|io
petitioner give notice to the persons Interested «j
said e s ta te , of the pendency of said petition M5
he hearin? thereof, by causing a eOpy of this ore*.

to be published in the Michigr.' Argvt, a uewspsf*'
irintcd and circulating in said County, tbreesucceM-
ve weeks previous to said day of hearing.

HIKAM J . BBTAKB8.(A true copy.J
1303 Judge ofPI»*»te..

Ooruniibwiouerti' Notice.
•<TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of 'WaBhtenow, »•
^ The uuderyigiu^, hu\ in» U « B uppoiiitttl by tx*

Probuto Court for ndd C?o"«mtjr, Coumistdonen to re-
ceive, extuniae and iuljut>t ull duims and dfnuirids ol

1̂1 jwrwns nguiiut tl»e estate of Edwia J. Bliam 1»»
f snid County, deceased, hereby gin nociee that «».

months froui date nre allowed, by older of *uu rrvr

bate Court, f»r crtditorB to present their claims u**""?
he estate of said deceased, und that they will meet I"
he office of Z. P. King, in the city of Ann Arbor,ja

iaid. County, on Saturday, the thirteenth day or JHa?(:
nd Tuesday, the fifteenth day of August next, »t if
'clock A. if., of each said days, to reoeive, cxanunei

ind adjust snid claims. -̂ n—#
Dated, February 15th, A. D. 1871. 13C9WJ

, three successive weeks previous to t™
lennnp. ^ ^ UKT 0!

( A t ™ ' " W ' l H I R A M J. BEAKES
1 3 ^ Judge of froutt .

K * U t t - r>f ( i i t h h r i n e H . r d a a
C T A T E OF MICHIGAjf, C6f Aty of V.-mhtau'i
7% At n tension of the Probate Court for thl ( ^ ' *
of Washtennw, holden at the Probate Office S X '
city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the fomttwth i£J^5
F^DTuary, in the yenr one thousand eWht hoittltijr ™
seventy-one. ^ «w

Present. Hirnm J. Benkw, Judge ot Probate
In the matter of the Estate of Catharine R»i

deceased. "onan
On reading and filing the petition, duly TerilW

Daniel Kieratcud, praying that he or some other V?!
We person, may be appointed Administrator n( .L
estate of said deceased. " •

Thereupon it is ordered, That Monday (Km,
•enth dny of March next, at ten o'cloek i i th. hi'

noon, be assigned for the hearing of said pititioLT;
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and M M S
persona interested in said estate, are require to «nrT!
at a session of Mid Court, then to be holden Jf!5
Probate Office, in the .City of Ann Arbor, andI d Z
i-rnine,, if any there be, why tho prayer of the pet l tK
rtiouW not be granted : And it is further ordered ttl
said petitioner give notice to the persons interestsU.
snid estate, of the pendency of said petition, and iff
hpimns; thereof, by causing a copy of this order tn v
published in the Mirlngan Argus, a newspaper prfahj

previous to said day of hearing. ^**
{A true copy.) HIKAM J. BEAKES

Judge of Probeit

of 'Washtennw, holden at the Probate Offl» j ^ ?
(Sty of Ann Arbor, on Monday, tho sixth day U' Iu!y , nday, tho «ixth dav « » ?
ruary, in the year one thousand eight hunting i
seventy-one. "•

Present, niram J. Beakes, Jndge of Prebafe
In the matter of the estate of Lewi) LOJJJ,

deceased. **|WKU,
On reading and filing the petition, ,Inry T t r i M J

Ahby Jane Lobdell, praying that she orsoffleMW
suitable person, m a y be appointed Admini»tratrn«J
the will annexed of said deceased. ™*

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the nxtk t
of March next , at ten o'clock in tlio forenoon uZ
Higned for the hearing of said petition, and'th
legatees, devisees and heirs at law of said Sm
all other persons interested in said estate, are re
to appear at a session of said Conrt, then to be S u
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann ArtoT
show m if any there be, why the prayer of «,,
titioner should not be granted: And it is S
ordered that Raid petitio i ti h

ot be granted: And it is S c
ordered, that Raid petitioner give notice to the nenZ
interested in said estate, of the pendency of i r t i r t .
tion, and the hearing thereof, by ctnnanr a cm cfU
order to be published in the Michi^n Ar/rus?* tnt.
paper printed and circulating in said fountr fin-
successive weeks previous to said day of hearmi'

( A t T?£, c o p y l HIRAM J. BEAKF8
1 3 0 8 Judge of Probate

Cy n Arbor, on Monday, tbe sixth
ruary, in the year one thousand eight
seventy-one.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of KyrrraterM < w

and Enos M. Alger, minors. '^*
Cm reading and filing the petition, dnlyverhVitf

Lucretia Marsh, Guardian, praying that she rant,
licensed to sell certain real tuUte briouging t» i j j
minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the mti
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the fern*™
be assigned for the hearing of » i d petition, (uTSS
the next of kin of said minors, and all other cento
interested in said estate, are required to appear ati
session of said Court, then to be holden, at theFniate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and nhow ante. If
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner staid
not be granted: And it is further ordered, that nil
jietitioner give notice to the next of kin of snid mom
and all other persons interested in said estate, of tW
pendency of said petition, and the hearing ttitml ta
causing a copy of this order to be published n'tte
JfteMgm Argut, a newspaper printed and tireaktat
in said County, three successive weeks previoustoi3
day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
M0* Judge of Probate,

Estate of William Wardle.

ST A T E OF MICHIGAN, Coumty of W a s k k w t *.
At a session of the Prolmte Court fcr Hie CmOt

of Washtenaw, hoLdsn at the Probate Office, in tW
City of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the third day of Feb-
ruary, in tho year one thousand eight hundred ad
seventy-one.

Present, Uirrim J. Ben&PS, Judge of Pn*ate.
In the matter of the estate, of William Weffl-

deceased.
Hiram V. Thompson, Executor of the hut will a )

testament of said dcceiteed, cornea into Court and m-
resents that he is now prepared to render his final K-
count as such Executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, theditb
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be

i d for examining and allowing suoh account, and
egatees d e v i e d h i t l f id d

g g nd allowing suoh account, and
that the legatees, devisees, and heirs nt law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said etUte,
are required to appear at a session of said Court, thea
to be holden, at the Probate Office, in the City of Am
Arbor, in said County, and s-how etntse, if any there
be, why the said account should not be allowed: Aid
it is further ordered, that said Executor give notice to
the persons interested in said estate, of the pende&er
of said account, and the hearing thereof, by eatuugi
copy of this order to be published in tho Michigan it-
gus, a newspaper printed and circulating in said Coca-'
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day al lae
ing. f

(A trne copy.) I t t B A M J. BEAKES,
1308 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Benjamin Cole,
O T A T E OP MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw, *
kJ At a sess ion of the Probate Conrt for the Ccro&tj
of Washtenaw, holden at tbe Probate office in tkf
city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the nintk * /
of February, in tbe year one thousand eight kn-
drcd and seventy-one.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probitf.
In the matter of the estate of Be njamln Cole, de-

ceased.
Henry F . Hammond. Administrator of Mid etttle.

comes into Conrt and represents that he l> now
prepared tu rentier ha tail account as such Admit-
etrator.

Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Monday, iherixtt
day of March next , at ten o'clock In tie
orenoon, be assigned for examining and aUoirii;

such account, ana that the heirs at )tnt of nM de-
ceased, and all other personninteresitd in said etttle.
are required to appear at a.'•cssionufsahl Court, thet
to be holden at the ProhateOfflce.in the Cityof Aon
Arbor in saidConnty. and show canse if any thereto
why the said account should not be al lowed: And ii ii
srthcr ordered, that said Administrator give notice
o the persons Interested in said estate, of the pen-

dency of eaid account, and the hearing thereof, bf
aueiug a copy of this order to be published In tb»

Michigan Anjui,a newspaper peiEd«*«ndcfrtiriWisf
n said County, three successive weeks previom to
lid day of hearing.
(A truecopy.J HIRAM J . BEAKES.

•1308td Judge of Probatf.


